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POLITE LYTRATURE, SCIENCE AND IjELIGION-

"FA1CY AND FACTS-TO PLEASE AND TO 1-IPROVE."

VOLUME FOUR. H,&PMJAX, N. S. SATURDAY MORNING, MARCi 21, 1840. NUMBER TWELVE.

CANOVA. Paris talked of nothing but Canova, the statue, and the attentions of PanathenS, the Atlienian nobles are represented either as naked

bestowed on him by the First Consul. or witb short vests. This ever was thoir costume.

IRASLATED FROM THE ITALIAN, BY M. MoiGAiN, Ni. D. suRGEoN The celebrated David became bis intimate friend, and entertain- Th ancient artists used vestnents for decency in their represen-
V. S. NAvY. ed him at his bouse, where he was made acquainted with the most tations of women and their goddesses, unless when Venus was coin-

illustrious artists of Franee, and anong them with Gerard, who isg frein the bath or nymphs coming ont of the lakes, beyond this

Canorafirst called to Paris-his Statue of Napoleon Bonaparte, painted his portrait. Canova was always a firm defender ofthe ex- they used them for ornarnent and as emblematic characteristies.
First Consul alted merit of theae great artists, and spoke well of their works. But we cannot represent our clothes as the ancients did theirs, iii

At this periodi he had made the modest of a colossal statue of While visiting the Gallery Of Pictures, where, among others, there consequence of their angular shape rendering them unfavouirahle tI

Ferdinand, King of Naples, and bad finished a copy of bis Perseus, was one by Gerard representing Belisarius as a beggar, and a Hy- and unfitting for use in sculpture. They are contrary to the beau-

with some variations, for Poilonia; when Cacault, the French Mi- polite by Guerin. a young man then of great promise, Canova said tiful and graceful compositions of the art, ncr is it proper that such

nister at Rome, invited bia in the nme of the First Consul to publicly that France possessed artists whose merit was superior to things should be seen fron side views. " Ai artist," concludes

Paris, in order to execute there a work of art. But lie was so at- their fame, Visconti, " might well represent an eastern person with the feet and

tached ta Rome, and so unwilling te change his habits of living, le was afterwards honourably presented to the National mnsti- egscont, atogh rped n a mgifien ron with
that, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 far 1o. lie t1tee u wihlews aeamme;at tlg haro, altboughi ivrapped iii a magnifleent robe andI covered %vith

hat, for some time, he presented obstacles to leaving there. But tute, of which he was made a member; and at Neuilly, tIe villa of a turban and adorned with precious jewels ; but a French likeness

being adlvised by the Pope himaself, and others capable of judging General Murat, he again saw bis groupesof Psyche nd Love, snd i anbroidered habit with naked legs, would be excessively ridi-
of the advantage wlîicl imight result to himn fromn a compliance with worked on them for some time with much effect. Finallv lie took culous." The saine arguments were urged hy Cicogniura, when he

the wishes of the First Consul, he at length coisented to the re- leave of the First Consul the morning that lie received the ambas- says that the heroic hahit was only a convention adopted to express

quest. His friend, D'Este, told 1im, "If it should become noces- sador from Tunis. Bonaparte said to him, " Commend me to the a quality of the mind, an i o use metaphysical entities correspond-

sary to write your life, it wil ho gratifying to see your sepulchre re- Pope, and tell him yn have heard m'e recommend the liberty of ing with the relations of the arts. This also corresponds swith the

gistered ad connectedt wit great men ind great events. It is weil all christians," opinion of Mengs, when he savs the Grelks remembered that the

that a great artist should have somethig cf variety and recration 'îThe sculptor made notes of al' this at the time, which he left arts were made by man, and that their first model -as the human

connected with bis fume, for readers wbo are always curious in such with bis brother. figure. mae y ma, n ta il peopt aod ta ile huan
imatters." Ie therefore departed for Paris, accompanied by bis He was announced at quitting Paris as the greatest scuptor in the The artist consecrates his works to ail people and to ail ages, and
brother, George Baptistc ; and the French Minister presented him world, sud that the bust cf the modPwas a perfect apotheess. caIls upon posterity tube the judges, and says with Zeuxis, "I paint

with a beautiful carriage for the journey. ThecPope gave hun let- On his way-homee, b lodged at yens with the Archhisbop, for eternity."
ters to his Legate, near the French Repub li; and he was furmsh' Çardinal de Fesch, brother to the mother of the First Consul, a The figures of the poets are metaphor-- comparison.--hypei bole,

eid wit c regard t . C o d o* - orty l N who k nw how to Conduet berself with equal dignity Poetry is full of the , because they give more energy te langu ge.

ra kind with regadte bis expenses. o n hs arnvane was itr -n the extremes of.prosperous and adverse fortune. At Turin, lie So the other arts use metaphorical expressions: and nudity, for ex-

ed wth thre must marked attention and courtey, and wsas intro- lodged with theMarquis Prie, and recelved great honours at Mi- ample, is the metaphor of sculpture. The ancients knew the wants

duced by tie Legato to the Minister of the Interior, who immedi- lan fron Murat, and from Melzi D'Eeril, Vice President of the and conveniences of the arts, and permitted te sculpture the habi-

ately accomlpanied him te the Palace of St. Cloud. There, bly the Republies and bis retunt was a perfect triumph, suclh was the dis- tuail use of a metaphor, without which the art would cease te be imi-

-Seçretary Bourrienne andt theGeneral, e was presented position te honor ohim, and in him the Fine Arts. tative. It is a convention of the ideal style. Nudity is the prae-
te Boîiaparte, who received him moast kindly, and conversed freely Having1fiýed at Florene, he wa.emeitéd withs tbe ntost>. tieal part of the art-the external part: as muich s as the art itself.
,nd witli great complaisance on Varions topics. husiastiegp Øuse yiè Acad.my there, and a Majesty, L And thugstate cf exalted meritbelongs te everyage-as it is pro-

Te i gniorus artibeggd ermission te sz 4io the First- cKing of rs t per te all tîtes-ana transportsoAgives to physical mnanthat gene'

CnN s % k eloged to works of the ample muaéùmiltf an engaved froat4piee, and a ral existence which faune gives to the moral man.
racter; and went on to explain to hun, how Hrome languished in dedication to the sculptor by the King himself. But the censures of the French critics were not confined te the

indigence and poverty from the unfortunate state of the times, de- He thence returned te Rome, where alIl were Cager te employ nudity of the statue. The Minister Marescalchi, who was intimate

spoiled as she was of lier ancient monuments, the palaces of the him, as all Europe desired to possess some of his vorks. But one with the sculptor, informed him that the statue was thoght too co-
p'ope, -oinig te rîîin and dvcay, w-hile the eity w-as witlîuut nsoney ~ ~ e i -swil iesuîtr nomt imfa iesau a hugi e o

Pops ge inanhoweverlaboriouscouldnotgratifyall; andhewascompell- lossal, and that it would have been botter liked if it hai possessed
and without commerce- ed to decline a monument for the First Consul, at Milan-a statue the form cf Apollo rather than tie limbs of Hercules; that the

"I will restore Rome," said Bonaparte; " I have the good of of Ur. Dundas, for Lord Ferguson, withl the offer of three thou- muscles cf the right side of thre breast had too much relief; and that
mankind at hsemrt, and I will promote it. But what then would sand pounds sterling-a statue of Catharine II. for Russia-one of the back showed more of the attitude tlan the bero. le finished

you have?" " Notlsing," repîred the sculptor, "but te obey your Ferdinand IV. for the city of Catanea--and one of the Duke of however by saying, " Continue to work for eternity, whichl alone
oîrders." " Make ny statue," said Bonaparte, and took leave of Bedford, and many other works ; having determined te bc more in- can judge of you rightly, and let the crows caw 1"
him. dulgent to his liberal genius, ratier than restrained by sncb comn- The sculptor was always loth te assume his own dcfonce, and was

Three days afterwards, Canova returned te St. Cloud with the missions. disposed to answer in amore general way by new and beautiful

clay for the model, accompanied hy bis brother; and they break- Two great works now occupied himn, tihe Statue of the First works of hisamind and hand ; but on this occasion he answered tri..
fasted with Bonaparte and Josephine. Canova observed that a per- Consul, and the Grand Mausolcum to Christina, for Austria. umphantly with bis pei. le showed the absurdity of speakiing
son isaving se much te do as the First Consul, would probably be

fatigue wits te waste ot time in sitting for bis likeneus. -I He fisied first the statue of the First Consul, which was done of it being too colossal, as ee might e made of seventy feet if the

nt wantihg f soetiiog t do, indeetd," said Bonaparte. Cane- in the heroie costume, much like the statues of the Roman Em- proportions were properly observed : and te Cali it too athletic was

no wtin omete g e 1i hn five days w-as fiihed i g. perors, placed in one hand a spear, and in the other the world with equally erroneous as it regarded the style ; and ho refuted the art-
va then commenced the statue, w i y n gr victory.' The likeness was naked, except the military vest, whieh ists who said the head dii not correspond with the rest, whieh seeur-

ganiC atte mode', the First Consul ung fron the shoulders; the sword is abandoned te the side for cd too heroic.
Whuîe Canota w-as working athmoeheFr C nsu ead ,

or cenversed jocularly with Josephine, ortalked familiarly with the support, and all the person is scen in front. Denon wrote a strong The colossal flgures of Monte Cavallo are of more marked lorins

artist about ls partielar profession. Among other thinrsgt:îey censure of the work, which was published at the time, on the statue than that of Napoleon. is heroes are always demi-gods. And(l

hr s being nakei, as a thing contrary to our costuç iii modern times, if you confront it witi the statues of the Roman emperors, every
spke t the takinug from Reome ef thie ancient Greekmoueti e r po s objecta of tise fine arts. On this subject tise a'which lie said should be handed downî by the arts te posterity. But objection on this account wil vanish.

ant other precious bis feelin s. gf th e t iot a defence was made of it by a famous and learned antiquary, whose The learned and accomplished Quartremetre, after impartiallytis culd n t rtain his feelings and his grief, at the great loss 9 N
ati cu t re, a l'elieve me," said ie, " this lamentation knowledge of such matters was respected by every civilized nation, eamining the work, pronounced it the boldest and grandest that

as not mine alone and that of Italians ; the French theiselves, who the Great Ennio Quirino Visconti, in which were founi irrefuta- could ho produced by a sculpter.
isnotmie al e ant s cf d. le arguments whih diemonstrateti te Denon anti the word the T'e Academy of Venice published a solemn demonstration of the

pate alse iu oh grief; and a paper bas beuty puhlisoti bore il, 1a- propriety of the costume. The costumes in ancient sculpture are high estimation in w-hii they lield the head of this statue, and their

ris ta this effect Ly tie illustnios Q atremre cf Quiney." The not the true costume sed in the times w-hon the likenesses were ta- admiration of its elegance ; in which they said, " It would be im-

conversation aftewards tuilseti on te transpmrtatinn cf tie brone ken, as the difference between the costumes of thie times is evident. possible te commend enough the sill exhibited in preserving te

horses frsai Venie; anti tund on id, " Sire, tt subversion cf Costumes are conventional for tIe embellislimet and perfection of liieaments and characteristics, translating it into thie spacious di-
hore fro Veice; and me t C ova w said, g Sire, t su versin the art. Among the ancient naked likenesses, is Meleagen naked, mensions, as well as thre choice of the moment of animation. It
that Republic w-ill andiet me ith sorrws iunring f. hat an- the Gladiator Borghese naked, the Achilles of the Campidoglio is is without low pertubation: and the features indicate vast under-

deeln, loe ofcnt a nlthe d aovthe alwht s inaked, the Laocoon is naked, Jasonis naked. There never was an standing-penetration, perspicacity and firmness of mind, magnia-
feeinag, are us aIl tise wordts cf tie scualptor. . . ancient hunter nor soldie nor iero made but lie was naked. The nimous ardeur, promptness of action, with aIl those marks vlic

Bonaparte w-as pleased with lis manner, anti dulgedi i fai art has ehosen nudity as its language. Hensce the liknesses and sta- come pouring down uipon us from antiquity in the likeness of those.

srity ewih him, wich hle uso with ne otfhe erson, and cf wh- tues of the living were represented naked ; whence Pompey, Agrip- whom Providence witlu parsimonious hand lias froin timue to time
seome w-ere jealus. Whiile upen the head tise statue, Canova e pa, Aiugustus, Tiberius, Drusus, Germanicus, Claudius, Domitian gisen te make the most strikiig epoehs in thre history of nations."

crved, " It must ho confessed tisaS Shis head is se favourable to. Nerva, Adrian. Marcus Aurelius, Lucius Veaus, Septimus Seve. The noble and sustained grandeur exhibited and corresponding in
sculpture, tat fding it amoe g tshe ancint statues, it touitl alw-ays rus and Macrinus are all represented naked. No Emperor bas the aIl its parts ; the happy conjiinction of its modulations, and the har-

e taken for that of eue cf tise greatest mec of antiquity whe are toga on except in tie funeral celebrations as Pontif, wlien lis face mony of its terminations, staiped it as a work to endure as long as
honoured in history. As thé likeness of a hero, I shall succeed is veie Te toga as nly te Roman impeial civic habit. te art.

smarvellously ; but as sucb it may not perhsaps please se well tIse And se in like manner the illustrious Greeks, Pindar, Euripides, " The Annals of Literature and the Arts" of Austria containetd
tendster sex." At this Bonaparte smiled. Demosthenes, Aristotle, Aristides, have only a large Greek mantle also a notice of it, and it was celebrated in Latin and Italian verîe;

Thse mol being finished, tie sculptor w-as entcrtained in tbe throw in a picturesque manner over their naked bodies. Thus in but, above aIl, there was a beautifil encomium ou it by David t'le
most magnificent style by the Minister for Foreigni Afîhirs, and all the frieze of the Parthenon, where Phidias bas given the procession Painiter, who told the sculpter "he had doue for posterity as muuchic
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as ihuman skill and excellence could acconplish, and that therefore

lie mlligit leave ta mediocrity its habitual consolation of biting at

merit." his letter touclhed thehlieart of Canova, and lie replied

as fillows:
A letter fron David hlad sucl iw-eight that it is the greatest

hi.Jpiiiess I could possibly receive. llappy am I if I have been

alfle t uproduce a work worthy of your approbation, sinice you do

not praise withlout perfect kinowledge. I ought ta regard it as a

.i uiiphî. Al is united in your decisionu, and, believe -ne, it has

J,ivena Ie grcat pleasure, especially as it cones spontaneously. This

will be the nost beautiful ornanelut that will adorin y life; and

I shail always remain under obligations tu you."

About this timel he was applied to by a learned ProL-ssor ta sup-

plyi hin with naterial ta write his lie, adverting ta the great

fouie lae had acquired: but Canova declinîed furnkishinug himii with

any prs, lhavinig never fet vanity or pride.

On h1i retuirnu ta Rome froi Paris, lie was greeteti -iti imagni-

fitet etertauuîinmeits. and was surrounded by lus frienids, ainong

whiomIIII were A ngelica Kauffinan-Gaspara, Landi-amuuini-

lJinveuito-anid otlier grea, artists aid connoisseurs, ail eager to

ec-hange sentiments with him on athe facinatiug aud sublime sub-

jects of te arts.
(Tu he continlued.)

(Froui the Albanay Arguis.)

TEMPFRANCE IEFORM IN IRIELAND.

'io the.ditors of the Albany Argus.

Gentleme-l ielsed you a letter I received a short lime since

fromu iDubin, alluding to the commîeniceneit of a inghty moral re-

iol itioni in progress in I reland. Ili your papier of the 3d ii-tanit,

.ou gasve youir readters the woiderful resmults of the effort in Limue-

i e-k, by -hieli in thrce days 150 to 200,000 individuals solemnîuuly

ph:dyd themiscives ta total abstiiciwe froi all that can inîtoxicate.

i hwie now befre ic Irish papiers by the Lite arrival, filled with

q mtitna uedi triuimplis. After the ellurts of Fatlher Mathew at Limn-

c ri-k, we find Iimî ait Waiterford. ''lhe accouiit aof lis visit there I

ni.- ceclodze you, It is long, but I do nuot see Lhow it cian be short-

vied and give a correct view of the case. As lou have kindly open-

ed your paper to ttis important refori no in progress ii I reland,

I triust vou will continue t publis ixthe accounts as they recl us.

1 feel s.ured that there is not an individual iii our land, II-ing a
/,nr' to fel, mbut mîust rejoice in the prospect of seeinxg the Irislh

ple') aband(oning the use of alcolhol, hIichl bas hderetofure occa-

.1eagreat proportion ofail their misery.

Yours, iesp'ectf'uly,
Euwanou C. Dk.a.îvN.

donCenire, February 5. 1IS40.

( vi-rom Waiterford, Ireland. )

t ii~ koan , lti-i.UTiOs.--Never did we witness any thjing coin-

parab Lato the onthusiasm fthe peuople, witlh respect to the glori-

oz.:. came whose progress we liave beenu for sone tiime noticingand

t.le es connected with whic, in this city, we huave endeavoured

a covev somue faint idea of clow. It i, impossibe for. pendto do

it ju,-e: ~and beyond the reach of imagination ta couiceive anything

it, ,:ir-diel. To those at a distance, the dei-ta ils w-e laIve eudeavrViedU

to coleet and ei mbody iay appear exaggei-ted, uid the work more

f:y tl:!a Of ftt ; buit irwie can oly assert, that ie pledge our-

:,eh e,. ta the literal accuracy f every -ircumstance w-e furish, and

that hweind ourselves unable ta painth thîe picture as it presenîtCd

.itýi to our eyes. We lave scen the masses exeited by political

ieme -luit alil previous reuuiiisceices and experienace fade into ut-

Cr uigiicancea as mieue dust in the balance comupared ta tle

ai vements of vesterday. We confess that wie werc prepared for

.s:ething extrardinary. i n consequienice i our accounits froi

.im2erick , lt, weeiia(liIly admit, that we received tihee accounts

., t12 anYst s-aund entertained serious doubt of tei tr imiplicit fi-

Idtv. But we avow ouuseles nistaken in the destinuate we formî-

1i (If then, anlil believe tliat the whole trutlh remains to be toll.

.1' -see tholuisuds- and tmihosands ofi humiianI beings, -whose dav-s liad

b--c mquchu devtl t a atciuating, but pCriloums habit, coming fi-omx

.u. r ist:inc, amid the rain and the stormi-braving th hostilitv

tf t!e elements amuti of po uerty aid destitution.-eau lmnmitt ing thei-

ses to lute s!hder ebance of scular c oimmis-rationl for the ieans

a support during thcir absence froi nii humble homiie-doinag this

Sheaue of a wor-ldly prouspective advauitage. but attracted hv

hflame ofai anu mupetend<inig piriest, whnlase timeî is gziven mup to thec

eutofha:-ity anid the pookr-to) see tisius inde'ed marvecllouus, aund

î. uuuunt f.r it wuithoaut acknowle-dginîg the inîtervein of a spe-

ai ¡·oiec is out of th'e quesL'tim. But so it us An u intense

red- ing, appears4 t liai-e taken haold of thec pouara ind--a feeling

wisi,: :-spread anduu deetply rooted-plamnted, wme verily believe, ini a

re ighms soil, anud pîromiisinig ta brinîg forth the fruits. ofjo'y andi hap-

pa;''-., sîeel.u as well as physical, ina good seasoni. WVe ai-e nlot phui-
ophe]î~r'. enough! toi explaein why it is. thait strictly Cathoalic thtoughi

T ueina' has b'een, u.ince Chruis.tianuity- f'i-st dawtnedi upon lier. noa

avenentL'i¶ai oftis descriti lias becen hithlertou muade. But ieen

the. skeptic lias leairned thuait a great, amu unuexpaected muovemnft, lias,

atm lenth,.set in. aund lbe s-,arceiy doubîts ani- longrr froma what lue

-~seen. tha:t it w-i stop i,-fe:e it emmbraces thec entire of thec

).nd.

The great apol oft.'lorig-gs ~~c u ich is :rzking suchi tri-

umphant, such miraculous headway throughout the southî of Ire-

land, despite the sinister influences comnbined to arrest its onward

career, arrived unexpectedly in this City, by the Cork mail, on the
evening of Tuesday. -lis advent.was not looked for until the fol-
lowing morning ; and hence he "stole a narch," anxious as he is,

and as lie has alwavs been, to avoid the gaze and applause of the

multitude, which are anu inevitable concomitant of bis footsteps.

Ie was set down at the Commercial buildings, where, in a few

momnents.-word havinggone abroad that he had cone-he was

waited on by the right worshipful the mayor, and somne of our res-

pectable citizens, including the exemplary laborer of our local

vineyard, Mr. P. J. Murphy, for whoin he first inquired, and

whom le appeared anxiousto see. Iavingpartaken of a dinner, and

received sone pledges-for postulants evren at this early hour pour-

ed in upon lhiim-lie proceeded with Mr. Murphy and the Rev.

Mr. Sheehan, to Mount Sion, where the niembers of the local Te-

total Abstinence Society were holding one of their usual. meetings.

Hfe appeared sonewhat fatigued after bis long journey, and after
addressing the meeting in language expressive of thankfulness for

their warm reception, acconpanied by Mr. Murphy and a few other
gentleman, lie left there for the residence of our venerable bislhop.

On Tuesday eveig and throughout the night nunbers continued
to pour into town fromt the sisrrou.nding country. Fron the dress
and accent of nany, it wvas apparent that they had cone from a far

distance. Their demeanour, we are happy in being able to remark,

was orderly, and partook in no instance that came under our notice,
of the "1whisky leavings" excesses which have stigmatized the pro-
ceedings of other localities. The majority were of the huinbler
classes, and camne provided with the necessaries for travelling in their
situation, wearing their kit, after the fashion of soldiers. During
the whliole of the night, the bridge, the great thoroughfare to and
fronm the Leinster counities, continued open, a circuinstance hither-
to rarely remenbered, while all the avenues leading fron the west,
and soutl, contribited a continuous tide of human beings, of all
ages and of each sex-ofevery description, from the affluent to the

destitute-fron the person whîo rarely sacriliecd reason at the de-

inoralizinïg shrine of intemperance, to the habitual and reckless
drunkard.

Wedneý.day, nine o'clock, N %.-Tlhis norning from an edry'
hour the city was the scene of busv ar.imation. Notwithstanding
fint the rai fell iin vast quantities, the avenues to the city conti-

uued to present a dense mass of living beings vending their way to
the apostle. Several lhundreds arrived froin the coanty Wexford
in narket boats, while the river steamers, which ply between the
counties of Waterford and Wexford, were thronged far- beyond their

usual fare. At nine o'clock the Rev. T.eMathew, accompanied by
the ltight 1er. Dr. Foran, our, beloved and apostolie bishop, ',Ia-

jor Gahan, Sir Benjamin Morris, Mr. 1. J. Murphy, and other

gentlemen, lift King-street for Ballybricken, in the imidst of whose

large area a temporary husting was Terected. The ground had al-

ready heen. occupicd by Alderman II. Alcock, mayor pi o tempore,

Coloniel Matnners, and two companies of the 371h depot, with the

city police under the connand of Capt . Wright, and the members

ofthe Local Tenperance society with nmiedals displaved. The mili-
tary and police forned a cordon around the hustings, and the menu-

bers exerted tienselves with zeal fr the Ipreservation of order.. But

it was uniavailiug; the torrents of human beings tore down every

obstable-the hustings, after the piedge was adninistered to about

tawo tiousaid individuals of both sexes, wrere besiegcd despite the

effirts of those cngaged to restrain the multitude. It w-as found to

be impossible to persevere, and after inucli exertion the reverend

gentlemen adjourned to the court bouse. Ilere wve are able to,say

tant Mr. Mathew and his friends were comparatively comnfortable,

and the postulants better off than they were in the area of Bally-

bricken. The couart iousoesteps were occupied by a file of the3y th

and the police. an, not more than twro hundred at a tine were ad-
nitted. Sone individuals were severely crusied in consequence of

their anxiety to rush forward, but we are happy to say that no se-

rious accident took place. As each bateli cntered the court house
hall, they knelt in humility and devotion, took the pledge at the

hands of th e great administrator, and passing out by a differentdoor

fromxi that which they went in, gave suflicient room to their follow-

ers. This plan was admirable, and tended verv considerably to the j
convenience of the l<ev. gentlemen and the people. As each batch

rose up afte.r rcliepeting the words of the pledge, Ibri-htnessglowed

in their countenances, sucli expressions as "Thaik God, we are
happy now"-" Ileaven bless vou, Father Mathew," issued from

thue lîps of the regenerated. We are happiy to observe thîat nmny

offthe police knelt bfore- thec apostie, anîd plighited their vowis nuever

to drink intoxicatiug liquors morie. Anid fihis, we are sure, will

renider themn objects of especial favour to their commuanders. Al-

dermxan~ Alcock introduced thue commnauding officer of the garrison,

Colone.i Manners, to Fathuer Mathîew, in the hall of the court-

house. Colonel Maînners, we should observe, is a decided friend

of the cause.

Twelve o'clock.-Thîousands continue to arrive, Thec exempla-

ry Cathohic pastors of Tramorne, Kill, and Newtonu, &c. with their

inîdefatigable curaxtes, hase comec into town at the head of imnposing
cavaleades. M1r. Ciarr, of Ru'ss, has also appeared withî upwards of

a thousand men and womnen fromi that town. We perceiv-e some

hîighly respectable persons amonag his group. The court bouse ex -
ternally presents at tis moment a fearful sighît. Crowds rush up
the steps despite the mnilitary sud police, whose conduct is esem-

plary in the highest degree. The doors have a been forced in, and
the hall is tbronged. The apostle is surrounded by Alderman

Poole, the Rev. Nicholas Cantwell, P. P. Tramore, the Re. J.
Vaile, P. P. Newtown, the Revs. Messrs. Dixon, Morrissey, Fitz-

gerald, J. Power, N. T. Dowley, J. Clarke, and Heffernan. It is

said that ten thousand persons bave already been received ; but they
are not missed fron the mvriacts who wait to take the pledge. We

regret that some of the postulants appear to labour under the ef.
fects af fatigue--arising fronm- the eircunstance of laving travelled

all niight in the rain. An instance ofmagisterial petulaneeha*avi.

sen, w-hich iwe shall notice. Captain Newport lias çalled upon soie

of bis brother magistrates to advise- Mr. Mnthew to rithdraw, as

personial danger iay ensue. But the gallant captain's remonstrances

are not heeded, for the very good reason thiat no danger is as yet
seen by the most experienced persons. "Talk of the victories of
the Dukeof Wellington,"said Alderman Poole, as eli regarded the

mass of human beiings rapidly advancing to take the pledge, "they

are nothing to those of M-r. Mathew. lias done more for the.

Irisli people thani any man who has as yet appeared, or, perhaps,

who ever will appear in Ireland."

Two o'clock.-Crowds on crowds continue to pour in, in appa-

rently exhaustless alundance. It is comnputed that the Rev. gen-
tleunan lias received twenty thousand at least since morning. Each-

batch, amounting on an average to 170 persons, is disposed of in
about two uinutes, and instantly succeeded by anotier. Mr. Ma-

thew, on being asked was he not tired, and would he not take sone

refreshnent, replied, " I feel no fatigue in the world. O how re-

joieed I am to see then pour in in this way !" And well may lie

rejoice, fur never was maux inade an instrument in the bands of an

all-iwise and gracious Providence, for the achievement of such i-

calculable benefit to society ! Several country gentlemen liave ar-

rived to witness the proceedings, among wliom we perceive Andrew

Sherlock, iEsq. Killaspey; Richard Duckett, Esq. Tramore; W.

Peet, Esq. &c. &c. There are muany Protestants and Quakers in.

the hall, looking with woniderment at what is passing. Some acci-

dents of a slight nature have taken place-one woman isbruised and

two men are cut.. Mr. Rvara, the wrorthy governor of the couxmv

jail, lhad them renioved to the prison, attended to and nourished.

This being the dinniier hour of the working classes, we nîoticed the

bacon cutters of many establishments, and other description of la-

bourers, takinxg the pledge. In Patrick-street the crowd is so

dense that. a passage through it is quite difficult, while thousands-

occupy the ground opposite the court house and throughaut Bally-

brieken. The rain continuued ta fall with unabated violence. The

military, police and people are drenched. Sir Benjamin Morris.

and Alderman Alcock persevere witlh the saie activity as usual in

the preservation of order.

Twenty minutes to four o'elock.-The Rev. gentlemai lias con-

tinued without interruption ta receive postulants up to this io-

ment ;. and thousands yet throng the streets, despite the "pitiless.

pelting of the storn," and even froin a great distance. The e m-

ployers were anxious that their servants should not go foirward ta-

day, in erder that an opportunity should be afforded strangers a
take the pledge w-ithout any unnecessary delay. But itis expected

that there shall be few servants in Waterford who will not liave be-

come nembers of the total abstinence society by to-morrow even-

ing. It is thouglht that one hundred tlhousand (and we speak witl-

in. limxits wlhen we say so) shall have beenî received in this city, pre-

vious ta the departure of the apostle.

Mr. Mathew and his friends left the court house at the iour

above naned for the bishop's, where he continued to receive postu-

lants up ta dinner bour. Vast nunibers surrounded the Rev.. Dr.

Foran's resideuce, anxious to take the pledge at once. After din-

net Faither Mathew continued ta receive postulants to a late hour.

Several very respectable parties took the pledge. Manyludierous

scenes occurred during.the day, exlhibitive of the entlhusiasmx and de-

votion.of the peuple. A Carrick womau on ar.iving at this side of

the bridge vas heard to exclaiin, after turning towards the west,

I Joy lhe with you, Carrick, and all the whiskey I ever drank. l'il

never drixnk iiore." Nearly all the shoremen of Tramore, Islands

O'Kanc, and the coast around to Buimalon,.tcokthe pledge. 'hie

bathing men of cî raimore, a particularly moist sort of people, were

the foremîost in eirolling theLmselves under the standard. Ilunidreds
were present froum the farthest extremity of Wexford, Carlow, Kil-

dare, Queen, and Kings couites.. As proof of the great cxcite-

ment prevalent, it mlay bc obscrved that the Iligh street Loan Fund

Society, (to whicli we have so frequently called attention) which

r-eceives upwrards af twe-nty applicanits per- diemx, and is a bitter pill

ta flhc pawrnbrokers, received but anc application. to-day. It was

ubserved withu pleasure tha't femaleIs outnumbered maies by about

twenty-five per cent. This lias not, wve believe, beeni the fact else-

where. The v-irtuous, as welîl as the most debased and forlornu of

thec commnunity, lhai-e ta-kenx the pledge. Several of the unfortu-

nates, who liai-e liv-ed oun the wrages of sin, renounced the evil of

thecir wîays, anud resolved ta lire soberly and purely for the future.

Ten o'clocka ir. s.-The city is extremely tranxquil- Suchi of the

Ipostulants as havxe nlot left the town are comfortably housed. Se-
veral stores liai-c been opîened for them-r, where their wants are well

supplied. Thieapostle resumes his labours thais (Thursday ) morn-

Thev lie-. Thieobald Matbew visits Clonnmel on the I 7tia.

Thue court house is preparing for his reception.
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From the American Quarterly.

A DICTIONARY OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

BY NoAH WEBSTER, L L.D.

It bas ever been a just cause of complaint against the English
language, that its orthography is varied and unsettled. Hence any
effort to reduce the anomalies which abound it, to something like
system, deserves the approbation of every lover of English litera-
ture, provided the end is attempted to be gained by suitable and
proper means. Many thanks, therefore, are due to Dr. Wehster,
ibr the unwearied diligence with which he has pursued this object;

and thoughi we do not consider this as one of his happiest efforts, lhe
lias accomplished much for which lie deserves praise. If we were

to instance the point .'in which we think the doctor his been nost
successful, we should direct the reader t uthe etynmology of his die-
tionary ; and thougli we cannot say we think it all sound, we be-
lieve he lias done that which wiil perpetuate bis naine, while philo-
logy shall be studied as a science. And we attribute his great suc-

cess in this department to the apparent fact, that this has been pur-
sued less with reference to a piueconceived theory, than his system of
orthography. We shall therefore notice some points where ve think
his orthography is at variance with the true principles of English
spelling, and which seem to have beei induced by an adherence to
theory rather than by deference to principle.

But before we proceed to the main object of this article, we beg
leave to tarry long enougli to venture a reniark as te the cause of
the varieties of orthography which abound in our language. The

base of our language, and by far the most important part of it, is

Teutoniie, and has mostly been subject to the laws vhiich bave go-
verned the orthography of" the Teutonic languages, while an im-

portant part of it lias been derived from the Latin, and mainly
through the niediurn of the Romance language. Words of the lat-
ter class have generally obeyed the laws whici prevailed in the lo-
mance dialects,and the reason for their orthography is to be souglit
in those dialects. We have, therefore, what for convenience may
be denominated a Teutonie and a Latin side to our language, and
the reason of the original orthography of words froin either side, is
to be sought in the laws whîich regulated contemporancous changes
in the kindred dialects. But neither of these can properly be called
a standard of En9 lishi orthography. Such a standard nust lie be-

tween the two extremes, and to it we can only refer such words as,
horrowed from either side, have become perfectly Anglicised. Bear-
ing this in mind, we shall procecd to consider some of the things
above referred to.

The first point to which we shall turn our attention, relates to the

tise of the letter n in honour and other similar words; and that we
imay see distinctly the reason why Dr. Webster excludes this letter
in that class of iwords, we will quote his ow-n language froni the ' In-
troduction to the Quarto Dictionary.

" Soon after the revival of letters in Europe, English authors be-
gan to borrow words from the French and Italian, and usually
withi some little alteration of orthography. Thus they wrote au-
thour, enbassadour, predecessour, &c., using our for the Latin ter.
mination or and the Frencli eur, and writing sinilar words in like
manner, though not of Latin or Frencl origin. What motive
could induce them te unite these words, errour, hionour, favour, in-
feriour, in this manner, fullowing neither the Latin northîe French,
I cannot conceive."

These principles are recognised and repeated, in an an article on
Philology in the Knickerbocker for 1836. Fromi the foregoing
quotation the following positions are sustained.

1. The practice of speling these words with n, commenced with
the revival of Englisl iterature, and in the section from whiich
the above is copied, the doctor admits that it continued down to the
seventeenth century.

2. That this orthography was used, whcthîer the words wvere bor-
rowed from the French, Italian, or other languages. To this we
may add, that it is frequently extended to words froni the Teuto-
nie side, as in neighbour; Sax. nehbur, neghbur ; Germ. naclhbar;
Dutch, nabar r: Sw. nabo; Dan. nabor; &c.

3. The doctor omits this letter un account of the supposed fact
thmat our is neither French nor Italian, and because lie cannot ima-
gine the existence of any motive for introducing it.

Uion these we remark, that since this letter was uniforrnly used,
"from the revival of English literature to the seventeenth century,"
it is to be presumed, in the absence of all proof to the contrary, that
it is really part and parcel of the Englishi language, and as sucli
oughlt te Le retained. And farthmer, the idea entertaiied by the duc-
tor, thmat our, is ncithuer Latinm nom French, we take te lie altogether
erroneous. If we are correct in the forceing, then uspon thîe prin-
ciples by whîichi the doctor professes Lu guide himself, the letter
shîould be retainued. These principles are laid down in the
Knickerboeker, where lhe says, " By research into the histo-
r-y and principles et' the language, I have attemupted te as-
certain what is genuine English, and what is en-or and corruption;
and biy moderate reformi to rectifyr what is clearly wrong." Now it
is altogether surprising that it did not occur to the doctor, if thuis
letter lias been in use so long, and se uniformly as hue supposed, and
if he was su mnuch at a luss to know how it carne there, as that he
was wholly unprepared to say that our- was nlot "4genuine English,"
that he could not pronounce thiat "errer and corruption," of 'which
he did net know the origin or caume. The doctor, therefore, bas
muade out a case against himself uapon bis ow-n principles,

Butithere is another point of v Ïe $n .which this subject shôuld
be considered, by omitting whichi, the doctor, as we suppose, fell
into the error under consideration. We refer-to the analogy of the
Romonce languages. By the '<Romance languages," we mean
those derived from the Latin, including -Provençal, Italian, Spa-
nish, and French. By comparing the changes¡whieh the words
under consideration have undergone in those languages, it will be
seen that a law bas operated to change the orthography in this and
other similar classes of words, in all those dialects. And if we find
such a law, governing the whole class, we presume it will not be
denied that that orthography alone can be philologically correct which
is in conformity with it. To the saine law the English bas hai re-
fereice, vhen borrowing words directly fron the Latin, and also
fronm the Saxon.

O---This termination in Latin embraces two distinct classes of
words, those denoting persons, as, pastor, author, &c., and those de-

noting qualities, as houor, favor, &c. Concerning the firstof these
we have now nothing to say, as th equestion "t present only affects
such words as denote abstract qualities. Thé following synopsis,
the materials of which are mainily drawn from the ' Grainmar de la
Langue Romane,' of M. Raynourd, 'and from 'An Essay on.thc
Origin and Formation of the Romance Lfigages,'by G. C. Lew-
is, Esq., shows at a glance the influence of this principle in the va-
rious dialects of the Romance.

1. Latin anor, color, honorfavor, labor, viqor, &c.
2. 'lie Spanîish lias retained the Latin orthography, as anor, &c.
3. The Italian adds an e to the Latin, as amore, colore,favore,

onore, &c.

4. Tel Provençal adds an s to the Latin, as amors, colors, ho-
nors, favors, &c.

5. The orthography of the old French was' unsettled, vacillating
between the Latin and Provençal, as amor, or amors,favor, or ja-
tors, honor, or honors, &c.

6. The niddle French changced the o of the Latin into ou, as
amour, favour, colour, honour,; &c.

7. 'lhe modern French lias changed ou into eu, as anenr, hon-
neur,faveur, excepting labour, where the orthography of the middle

period is retaiied.
8. With the middle French agrees the English in all the words

we have adopted, as honour, favour, labour, &c.
To whatever principle the u owes its introduction into honour,

&c., to the same we may undoubtedly attribute the addition ofai
s in the Provengal, ofe in the Italian, and the introduction of the u
into the niddle French and English. To the operation of the saine
principle nust we look for the cause of the introduction of the o in-
to the Saxon neghbur, thu, thusend, thurh, &c. English neighbour,

thou, thousand, through, &c. ^We see, therefore, that this is not on-.
ly a law of the Romance languages in this particular classof words,
but that it pervades the English language, affrecting alike words from
either the Latin or Teutonic side.

Immediately connected with this point, and bearing directly up-
on the importance cf this orthography, is the question, when this
rule first began tu exert an ifluence. It scems to be almnitted, by
Dr. Webster, and is no doubt the fact, that the foregoing class of
words came into the Englishfronmthe Italian but through the French,
and, if so, they came froin the middle French, while the orthogra-
phy was ou; and, hence, the u is an important item in philological
history, as it points to the source froi whicli, and marks the chan.
nel through which, these words have come. If there be nu other
reasons for retaining the letter, this alone would be amply suffi-
cient.

We may also obtain further confirmation of this conclusion fron
the laws governing the changes of other words derived fromn the
Latin in the Romance laguages. Osus.-The Latin has a !arge
number of nouns with this termination ; we have a couple of dozen
before us, every one of which has undergone some change in the de-
rivative dialects. The first, is the omission of the Latin termina-
tion us, which is done by all the modern dialects of that language.
The following synopsis will show the nature of these changes :

1. Latin ; wuorosus, cariosus, furios us, generosus, luzriosus, &c.
2. The Spanish and Italian have dropped the termination us,

and substituted an o, as amoroso, barioso, furioso, generoso, luxurio-
s0, &C.1

3. The old Provençal simply omits the Latin termination, as
anoros, carios, furios, generos, lu.zurios, etc.

4. 'lie old French dropped the Latin us, like the Provençal,
but sometimes changed the s into z, as anwro, amorox, generos, or

generor, furios, orfurior, &e.
5. The middle French changed o into ou, as amorous, or amoroux,

glorious, or glorieux, gencrous, or generoux, &c. T'he first form of
this letter was so-netimes written with a final e, as gloriouse, and the
second with z instead of z, as amoroux. This orthography is found
ini a poem of Rtaoul de Coucy, who died 1249.

6. he Fnglish and modern Provengal add an it, as giorious, fu-
rious, &c.

7. The miodern Frenchi have changed ou into eu, as glorieux, fu-
riea.r, &ce.

From tis table it is made evident that the n ini honowr, favour,
&cowes its introduction into those words to the cause, whate-

ver it mnight have beens, which introduced it into amsorons, ei-ous,
Jurions, glorions, gLeerous, i!nurios, imperCiousC, lasborieis, Iuxiurions,
&ce. &ic.

Us--:cs--To the foregoing we must also add those wordswhich,

denoting qualities, have been défived from the Latin-nouns ending
in us arid ins.

These words would.not allow the dropping of the termination,
and we have, therefore, copied their orthography, inserting an o ta
make them correspond with similar words in English. Thus the
Latin arduus, barbarus, ludicrus, odorus, &c. become iri Englisi ar-

duous, barbarous, ludicrous, odorous, &c. So, also, the Latin censo-

rius, gregarius, plus, impius, serius, vicarlus, &C. in Englishi are
written censorious, gregarlous, pious, impious, &c. But the ail-
pervading character of this prihciple is still more strikingly confirm-
ed by the fact that, when we could not bring the Latin nominative,
-the case we have usually followed in these derivations-under
this law, we have taken sone one of the oblique cases as the basis
of our English word. Thus, Lat.·non victor, gen. victoris, Eng.
victorious; Lat. nom. saluber, gen. salubris, Eng. salubrious ; Lat.

nom. imor, gen. uxoris, Eng. uxorious, &c.

It would seem that, if.any position in philologyl he capable of( de-
monstration, the foregoing is sufficient te establish the authority of
honour, &c., and, if we are iot much.mistaken in Our conjectures,
it was the omission of this mode of comparison whîich prevented
Dr. W. from discoveringthe.reason for writing the wôrds in qu.es-
tion in this nianner, and led him. toatbnp.t.to expurgate themnfroni

our langauge. If, by omitting this letter, our language could be
made unifori, there would be some good ground for thle change;
but, so far fromn that, it in fact introducesstill greater irregularities,

compelling us te omit the u in such words as -Saviour, and the like,
where every principle of analogy and propriety i opposed ta it.

There are also some two or tlirec other points cf orthography to
which ive have not room at this time to allude, but. to rhich we in-

tend a reference at saune subsequent period.

U.TrTY orF KNow n. -Neither constambles, nur bayonets

nor niuskets, enn prevent the devilry of incendiarisn, and various.

other nieans ofstcalthy outrage. No; these alone can be prevented

by the quiet and internai agency of moral conviction. None but

the blindest ignorance can harbour the belief that these villanies

are instrumental to good ; nevertheless, this blind ignorance doces
exist, noting but its removal can remove its resuilts. More know-

ledge is wanted, moreover, tp teacli men the impolicy of selfihnbess;

ta teach men that nothing that injures their neiglibours caniby
any possibility ultimately benefit themselves. If there w~ere no pover

on the part of ane mai ta retaliate the injuries lie receives, selfishî-

ness might, temporally speaking, benefit the aggrcssor; but this is

not the case; selfishness is reciprocal, and a nmnn can and does

repay injury by injury, and thus dues selfishness beget a stiate of

mutual injuries by whieh there cannut be a question' that :ociety at
large, and hence individuals, are the sufferers-the losers and not
the gainer. Now, education is necessary ta enable then to sce

these things.

SPRIN.-There 1s but little to be seci in a great city whichî
marks the chaniges of the seasons ; the busy denizen plods oi, fromn.
day to day, unmindful of the "outward shows of sky and earth,"
till, by the warmth of the weather, demnanding a chànge inb is up-
parel, lie is admonished that spring lias passed and the summer he-
guil. The most deligltful season of the four, the season of buds
and blossoms, is entirely lost te a large majority of our inhabitants.
Happy, indeed, is lie vho can escape from the turmoils of business,
in the pleasant mnonth of May, te the green valleys and blooming
orchards of the country. The selfish and corroding passions en-
gendered by the absorbing pursuits of trade, are softendd and sub-
dued by frequent intercourse and communings with nature; the
feelings are liberalized, the soul expanded, and the heart purified
by her gentle ministerings. These thoughts were suggested by ob-
serving a variety of flowers, in pots, standing before Thorburni's
seed store, in John-street, a morning or two since ; the weathê'r
was mild and summer-like, and those little earth-stars hîad a magi-
cal effect upon our feelings.

"Not useless are ye. dowers! though made for pleasure,
Bllocoming o'er field and wave, by day and night,

From every source your sanction bids me treasuro
Ilarmlesa delight."

Were 1, o God! In churchiess lands Temaining,

Far from all voice of teachers or divines,
My soul would find in dowers of thy ordaininig,

Priest, sermons, shrines '"
A. Y. M1firror.

Boz's NEwI WVoar.-The reading public are anxious waitinug
for Dicken's new navet- We learn, from our English papers,that
ut was to be issued about the first of March.-b.

There are many who, ini their eager desire for the end, overlook
the difficulties in the way ; thiere is another class who see nothiing
else. The first class may sometimes fail; the latter rarely suc-
eeed.

The great essential to our happiness is the resolution to perform
our duty to God as well as we are able ; and when. this resolution
is deeply infixed, every action and every puruiit baings satisfaction
to the mind.

Thei most important truth cannot be too earliy >earned, nos the
journiey that leads heavenward too soon hegmn. Thse enemsy is
awake whîile we slumber, and if we neglct~ to cultivate thse glood
seed, his tares wili cover all thse surface.

~!w



A PSALM 0F LIFE.
'iati the heart of the young man said to the Psanüst.

ISY HI. W. LONGFELLOW.

Tell nie not in rnournful numbers,
Life is but an empty dream!

For the soul is dead that slumbers,
And things are not what they seem.

Life is real ! Life is earnest !
A nd the grave is niot its gaol

Duist thou art, to dust returnîest,
Was not spoke of the Suul.

Not enjoyment, and not sorrow,
[s our destined end or way ;

lit to act, tliat caci to-imorrow
Iind us better than to-day.

Art is long, and time is flecting,
And Our lhearts, thlougl stout and brave,

Still, like mufHleCI drums, are beating
Fuieral marches to the grave.

1 i nthe world's broad field of battle,
fu the bivouac oflife,

.] )vnot like dumb, drivei cattle
Be a liero in the strife!

Trust no Future, howe'er pleasant !
Let the dead Pîst bury its dead !

Act, at in the living Present !
Ilcart within, and God o'erlhead !

Lives of great men all reniiind us
We cals nmake our lives sublime,

Alimd, departinîg, leave belhinîd us
Foutsteps in i the lhand of' tinme

Footsteps, that perlhaps another
Samiliîg o'er life's solemn imain,

A forlorin and shipwrecked brother,

Seeing, shall take lieart agaii.

I.vt u. thcii, e up and doing,
W ith a heart for any fate

Stijl ch ieving, still pursiing,
L earn to labour and to wait.

i lilT ANI) WItONG.-A SKETIl AT SEA.

JiY TiiOMANs 101n.

Tho igts of mai, whetier abstract ri real, divine or vulgar, t

eted or contested, ci vil ori uncivil, cumimoan or uncoimmon, have
been sa frequetly discussed, hIlat one would suppose there was no-

thîinîg new tu be flt and expesed on the suliject. I was agree-
Aly surprised, therefore, duriig a lite passage froim I reland, to
Iter t' the ighilits of ait indiv idual asserted in so novel a simnner, as
t . scem worthy of record. The injured party was anlinvol unitary
ellow passenger ;mand the first glance at hi, as lie leisurcly as-

nded the cain stairs, bespokehim an original. lis face, ligure,
.i e. gait and gesttres, were aill more or less ecceetric ; yet, with-

i n apparent affiectationt ofsingularity. Ilis lmnnier 'as per-

:et1ly eca-nlest and business-like, though quaint. . On reaclinuîg the
sick, his first movement was towards the gaînvway ; but a moment
su;lice )t acquaint imii witiI the sttate ofI te case. The letter

ags !havingi been detained an hour beyond the usual time oft de-

pr.îiumtre, te stemii iad becn put on at a gallop, and her majest's

mil paJlket thic GuCebre, lad already accomplished some hundred

tathimis oni r coure. ThIis untoward event, however, seemed
rither to suirprise thn anminoy our original, who quietlystepped up
:, the ea;tain with thlle air ofdemnîandiing wlhat was imierely a matter

- lallo, skippji' t!-Offti site gues, elh ? hut vous uîmmst turin laout

Aîy In., aid let mIleu get out.'

• -.et you getî out ?' echoed lte astonîished skippe*r, and .lg.an re-

pecatig it, wih whiçiiat thme mnusicians call a stuceato-' Let-ou--
et' -ut ?'

• aatyso. i 'mi going ashore.'

i I'mî r:sther afraid you are not, sir, said the skipper, looking de-
'idedly ser mius, unîless you ailude ta the othier side.'

-'The othier sie?' exclaimecd the oddity, inv"olnmtarilyî turnir.g to..
ward F.nglanîd. Poo I poo I nonîsense, mnani; I only came to look

at your accomimodationis. I'm not going acrea wîîih you: I'mn

noupon miOtiy word 1'

' utbeg your paxrdon, sir,' said tihe capîtain, quite solemnly,
but it is my firm opinion that you are going acrou t'

l'oo !poo ! ail gammon ; I tell you, I amn going back to D)ub-

- 'pon my word, then,' said the sikipper, rather briskisy, ' you
mnust swinm buack, like a gr'ampus, or borrow a pair of wings fromi
the* guals.' Theb mani at the helmî grinned his broadest, at what he
thoughtl a good joke of his officers; while the original turned

sharply around, parodied a hyepa'sjaugh.at the fellow, and then
returned to the charge.

' Corne, come, skipper, it's quite as far out as I care for, if you
want to treat me to a shil P

' Treat you to a sail?' roared the indignant oflicer. 'Zounds!
sir, I arn in earnest-as much in earnest as ever I was in mny life.'

'So mnuch the better,'answered the original; ',n notjoking my-
self, and have no right to be joked upon.'

'Joke or no joke,' said the captain, 'all I know is this. The
mail bags are on board, and it's more than my post is worth to put
back.'

' Eh ? What ? Iiow?' exclained the oddity withl a sort of ner-
vous dance. 'You astonîish me! Do-you-really mnean to say-
Fim obliged to go-wlhether I've a right or not ?'

'I do, indeed, sir; I'mn sorry for it, but it can't be hcelped. My
orders are positive. The moment the mail is on board, 1 must
cast of.'

Indeed ! well-but you know-wlhy-why, that's your duty, not
mine. I have nîo riglit to be cast off! I have no right ta be hiere
at all1i l've no riglht to be any where, except in Merrion Square!'

The captain was bothered. IIe shrugged up his shoulders,
then gave a low whistle, then plunged his hands in his pockets,
then gave a loud order to somebody to do something, sonewhere
or other; and then began to walk short turns an the deck. lis
captive, in the mean time, made iasty strides toward the stern, as
if intenîding tu leap overboard ; but lie suddenly stopped short,
and took a bewildered look at the receding coast. The original
wrong was visibly increasing in lengtli, breath, depth, every mi-
n-ute; and lie again confronted the captain.

Well, skipper, you've thouglht Letter of it; I've no right in
the world, have 1 ? You will turnl her round?'

'Totally impussibIe, sir ; quite out of iny poer !

Very well, very 'ell, very iell, indeed !'-The original's tem-
ier iwas getting up as well as the sea. But miinmd, sir, i protest
I protest against you, sir, and against the siip, and the ocean, sir,
and every thing ! l'in getting farther and farther out; but re-
meiber I have no righit ! you will take the conisequences. I have
no riglit tobe kidnapped; ask the crown lawyers if'you think lit.'

After this denouncenent, Ilie speaker began to pace up and
down, like the captain, but at the opposite side of the deck. IIe
vas un U boil, hmoiever, as well as the engine ; and every time
liat lie passed near the mxan that lie considered as his Sir Hudson
Lowe, lie gave vent ta the inward feeling in a jerk of the head,
accomnîpanied with a soit of pig-like gruint. Now and tien it
broke out iin'words, but alwvays the four m ionosyllables, 'This-is
tou---bad'---with a inost enphatic fidl of the foot to each. At last
it ocuirred toa stout pompouslooking personage, tu interpose as a
imediator. le began by dilating on the immense commercial im-

portance of a puietual delivery of letters ; thence lie insisted on
the ieavy respuisibility of the captain, w'iti the promise of an

early return packet fron Ilolyhead ; and lie was enterinig into a
coigiatulation on the finenss of the weather, wh'lien the origeinal
thoug lit it imie to eut him short.

'Mv dear sir, you'll excuse mie. The case is nobody's but my
own. flu are a regular passenger. 'ou have a right to be in
this packet. You have a riglht ta go to Ilolyhead, or to Liver-

pool, or to Gibraltar, or tu the w'orld's etnd-if-you-lihe. But
I ehioose uhtob iin Dublin. Wiat rightl hae I tu l>e hiere, then ?
Not---ne atom---aoxm ! I'%e no right ta be in this vessel; and

the captain, tiere, knows it. I 'veo 0rigit (stampîing) to be on

this deck ! I have no more right to be tussing at sea, (waving his

arns up and down,) than the Pigeon Iloutse!'

It is a very unpleasant situation, I allow, sir,' said the captain

to the stout passemger; ' but, as I have told (lie gentleman, miy
hands are tied. i can do nothing, though nobody is iore sorry

for his inconvenience.'

'uonveiiieiic e hillanged !' exclaimed the oddity in a passion,

at t I. 1t is io inconvenmience, sir !---not-tie---smîallcst ! but

hiat makes nol dif'ereince as to mmv beimg hiere. It's that and that

lone, I dispute all riglht ta !

Well, but, Ilmy dear, goud sir.' expostulated the ponipous man,
admittinhg te justice of'Vour premises, the hardship is confessedly

witioiuit rem yclv.'

S 'o he sure it is !' said th tcaptain, 'every inch of it. AIl I can

say is, thiai the gentleman's pas sage shall be no expense to him.'
• Thankee-of course înot !' said the original wsith a sneeLr. ' l've

tno rightl lu put myî band ini my> pcket ! Nul thmat I mîind expense!

but it's mîy righît I stand upî fur, anmd I defy you bath to prove that

I have anyi> right lo be ini your comnpany !--'Il tell yomu wrhat skijp-

per'-b'ut before hie could finishm thxesetence, hie turneod suddenly'

paie, made a mnost grotesque wry' face, and rushued forward to the

bows of lime vessel. The captain exchaniged a significanit smile with

the stout gentletman ; but before they had quite spokeni their minds

of lhe absenît character, he caime scramblinxg back to the binnacl e,

upoun whiichx he rested with both uhands, wihile lie thrust lis workinxg
visage within a foot or t wo ai the skipper's face.

'1'There, skipper ! noaw, Mister What-d'ye-callI! wshiat do you
bothu say ta thuat ? What righît have I to be sick-as sick as a dog ?

I'enu righît to be squeamish; l'mi not a passenger ; l'v'e no right

to go tumobli.ng over ropes sud pails, and whAat not, to the shiip's
hîead?'

B But, nimy good sir,'-began the pompos maxn.
'Don't sir ue, sir ! Iem took your own passage. You have a

right to be sick; you have a right to go to the side every five mi-
nutes ; you have a right to die of it ; but it's the reverse with me

I have no right of the sort.'
'O, certainly not, sir,' said the pomposity, offended in bis turn.

1 You are indubitably the best judge of your own privileges. I

only beg to be allowed to remark, that where I felt I had so litile

right, I should iesitate to intrude myself.' So saying lie bowed

very fornally, and commenced his retreat to the cabin, while the

skipper pretended to examine the conpass very minutely. in fact

our original bad met with a choke pear. The fat man's answer

was too much for xhin, being framed on a principle clean contra-

ry to his own peculiar systen oflogic. The more he tried to un-

ravel its meaning the more it got entangled. lIe didn't like it,

without knowing why ; and be quite disagreed with it, thougli ig-

norant of its purport. Hfe looked up at the funnel, and at the

deck, and dowvn the companion stairs; and then wYound up by a

long shake of the head as invsterious as Lord Burleigh's at the as-

touislhed inan at the wheel. lis mind seened made up. lie

buttoned his coat up to the very chin, as if to secure hinself tu

himself, and iever opened his lips again till the vessel touched the

quay at Iolyhead. The captain then attenpted a final apology,

but it was interrupted in the middle.

' Enough said, sir, quite enough. If you've only dune your

duty, you've no right to beg pardon, and I've no right to ask .it

Ail 1 mean to say is, here an I, in Holyhead instead of Dublin.

I don't care what that fellow says, who don't urderstand his own

right, I stick toall I said before. i have no right to be up in

the moon, have 1? Of course not ; and l've no more right ta

stand on this present quay, than 1 have to be up in the moon!'

IltISII PATIIOS.

The London and Westminster Review recently gave sane amus-

ing speciiens of Irish IIa.iour ; fromi the same source are extracts

belov on the equally striking characteristie of the Irish character-

I.M.vuos .

There are nany nclancholy aids in the country that give Pa-

thos birth, which naturally increase its eflect ; but it does not need

them in the same proportion that Irish humour ducs; it gees

straight to the leart, while its opposite works on the imagination;

it fullows or precedes the jest vith extraordinary rapidity-tlhe

snile bursts forth before the tear is dry, but its sadness is certainly

augmented by witnessing the cause that produces it. There is a

depth of pure and holy poetry in Irish pathos which cannot be sur-

passed ; its metaphors are appropriate, and attack our reason by

the force of their beautiful simplcity. We remember once passinig

by an Irish cottage on the estate of an absentee landlord, wAhose

agent had distrained for renit; the faniily were of the very poor.

A inother, whose husband vas only recoveri ng fron the "sickness,"

as typhus fever is always called, staggered frou beneath the door-

way, not fron y 11Yweakness of lier own, but from lier efforts tosup-

port the wreck of wihat lhad been, three years before, the tincst

young man in the parish. She was followed by two little children,

the small remnant of lier flunilv-threc had been carried to the

grave by the disease fro:n which the father vas recoverng ; it Was

beautiful to sec how that pale, thin, deep-eyed wonan sutbcated

lier own feelings with the affection she bore lier husband.

" Don't cry afther the poor place, childhe dear ; sure th' AI-

migity is above us all-and this last trouble lias been sent in good

tine, whin there's not so mzany of us tu bcar it. ''lhe could carth

is heavy enough on Kathleen and n atty and Nichael, or the

throuile of this day would Le heavier-for they were made up of

feeling. Sure, mîy darlings, if there's power given by the land-

lord niow, he'l not have any in the world above, and lleaveni be

praised for the saine ! Don't cry afiher the pig, Ellen, avourneen,

what signi lies it ?' -May the little boy take the cat itself, sir ?" ad-

dressing the lalft1psy man1 who iad taken imthe invenitory of the con-

tents of tleir miserablecabin. " Never heed it, my darlint, thougih

to be sure it's only natural to lile the dawshy cat tiat lay in his

bosom aIl the tine of his sickness. Keji up, Michael," she whis-

pered to lier husband, who, overpowered by illness and mental suf-

fering, resistel lcr efforts to drag hiint iite higli road ; lie

glared upon the bailifi' with the look of a faishled tiger, sa famish-

ed that it las nit the powrer to spring upon1 its foe, imputent in ail

but the tierce and racking tiirst for blood. " What signifies it ?

sure we'Il be happier than evr h' biyie,' she added, while the

haggard smnile ipon lier lips was the bitter onuckery of liie.

"tome away', Nichael, I wonder that yoau wouldnx't be above let-

ting the likes of themn, reithout a 14eart, see that you care about

themn or their goings on. Oh ! whîere's yer pride gonie ?--T'hat,

anid thîe silence together, put mnany a throuble over us that's knownî

onily to ourselves anid the Almnighîty.-blessed HIe is ! lie àioUss

the thiroubles. of'thae p>oor, and keeps their secret&. Comîe away, M i-
chael! anîd don't let them» tame Nagurs see that it's the womSI

that puts courage ini ye !"

But thec peasant heeded lher not-.the home affections wcre tug-
ging at his heart. Hie kept his eyes fied upon the furniture
uf his once comfortable cottage, that wxere dragged out pr-
r.nus to heing carried away : he pointed to the potatoe kishI

which was placed upon the table-that indispensable article ini

whicha the potatoes are thrown when boiled, and which frequetly,
in the wilder and less civiliaed parts of Irelanud, is used as a cradle
for the " babby'." " Heaven bless you !" he czclaimecd to the man.
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SHleaven bless you, and don't take that-it's nothing but a ish !
it's not worthli half a fartbing to ye, it's falling te pieces; but it's
:nore te me, homeless and houseless as I am, titan thousands- -it's
naothing but a kish, but my eldest boy-he, tlhank Heaven, that's
not to the fore te see his father's poverty this day-lie slept in it
mnany a long nighlt, when the eyes of his little sister had not gone
anong the bright stars of heaven, but were here to watch over him-
it's nothing but a hisk-yet many a tiume little Kathleen crowed,
and held up lier innocent head out of it to kiss ber daddy-it's ne-
thing but a kiuh-yet many a day, in the midst of my slatery, have
1, and my wife, and five as beautiful children as erer stirred a nan's
heart in his boson-sat round it, and eat the praytie and salt out
ofit, fresh and wholesome; and when I had my six blessingqs to
look on, it's little I cared for the slavery a poor Irishman is born
to : -it's nothing but a poor kish-but it's been with ue full, and
i t's beea with me empty, for many a long year, and it's used ta me,
;1 huow.s my throubles, for sinec the bed was sold from under us, for
le last gale, what elsehbad weto keep our heads from the cold

carth ? For the love of leaven, laave nercy on a poor, wcak,
hoúseless inan; don't take the last dumnb thing he cares for-sure

i's nothing but a hish."

No aatter for the insignificance of the object, the pathos of this
is feit at once; it is hardly necessary to describe the scene or the
nctors therein, the words carry their own meanmg with them. The
trust of the poor Irish in the protecting care of the Ahnighty is
uippermost in all their troubles; their faith in His wisdon is never
shaken. Whaen tried in a nanner that would drive a l'renclianaii

io his charcoal, and an Englisinian te the river or the rope, we
have seen Paddy's eyes-cyes that have ceased to feel the luxury
ei' tears---uplifted ta heaven, and heard hin murniuur, "Well te be
sure, lis will be done! He sent the sore trouble on us, but Uis
vill be donc !"

During a country seroll, in one of the green bohree'ns, or little
biridle roads, that intersect the country, we camne, not long ago,

mnost unexpectedly upon a love-naking younig couple, scatedon the
stunp of an old tree. It was the hour of early mass, and Plimvin

-ind 1eggy sliould have been there instead of love-nakiang. l'he-
liin had a self-confident, roguish aspect, that we did not quite like;
but thîenl he appeared very nuch lin carnest, and that was seume-
t lhing: the girl lhad the sweet, confiding look, which goes straighît
to the heart of an honourable mai.-" Where's the good Phelim,"
she answered, ta one of those appeals made with all the fuli, rich
sweetness of the soft Irisha brogue, interspersed witlh that delicious
rushla nachreeinq which the translation, "pulse of my heart," but
feebly expresses: "where's the good of feedinag up a pour girl like
m1yself, thlat never saw the sunshine of a mother's smie? Where's
the good, Phelimî, of feeding lier up, with false music?"

The womanly hclplessnessi of the picture is pcrfected by the ob-
servation of the girl "I who never saw the sunshine of a mother's
smile ;" and the comîparison of love-making to "sweet nusic" is
exqisite.

It maay be as well to add, that the following Suînday after mass,
we met Peggy, bluishing te be sure, but leaninug with the self-sa-
tisfied propriety and confidence of a bride upon the arm of ber Plie-
lin, wlose mmusic now hîad not a fase note in it. *

Irish words of endearmeant are the very soul of tenderness.
" Marourncen dheelisl" is awarim, ripe, ricli expression of affection,
whih " lMy swect darling" fails ta translate. " lich nachree," or

Son of ni heart," is a beautiful phrase. B3 ut wre cou!d proeeed,
at this rate, muchl longer than i muight be interesting to our readers.
We canno refrain from mîîentioning the " Keen," or cry over the
dead body of those wiho enre beloved in their life-tiie. 'Ihe dra-
matic effeèct of the " Kca" is very powerful ; the crowd ofpersons,
the darkness of the death chamber, illumined onfly by the candies
ilhat glare upon the corse, the nurnuur aud repetition thtat runs
round when the " keener" gives out a sentence-the deep, yet sup-
pressed, sob of the near relatives--and the storamyr, aucomfortable
crv of the widoaa or bercaved husband, when allusion is made te
Ihe domuestic virtues of the deceased, lheigaten its effect; but in
uhe open air, when the funeral of a priest, or soie person greatly
beloved and respected, winds through a nountain pass, and the
in, swelled bv the voice of " tIhe people," is flung upon the meun-
tain echaoes, it lias mnagnificent efflect. Several kecns, or " Irish
death songs," are before is. We select one, whichl professes te b2
a translation fromt the Irish:

"-Thou wast dearer to ie than the ravs of the declining sun
alnl whiena I turn. my eyes on him, the thîoughst of thee brings sor-
row te ny saul ! Thou wast like him in tiv vouth, wita icth soft
blush on thvr cheevk : like hîim at midday-, thou shonue in thiesplen-
dlouir cf mnanhoeod! But early w aas thy fate clouded withi misfor-
tuue, and thoeu hast sunîk beneath i ; nor shalt thou rise again
like himt.

" Cold and silent is now thîy repose !
" Thou awast te mne as thie nîerre of mîy throbbing lheart!? For thuy

sake only was this world dear. Thou wast brave ; thlou wast ge-
necrouas; (hou was just ; thoeu wras loved buy al! But why look
b~ack on thy virtues ?-why recali those scenes te memory ? Thîey
aire ne more te be beheld, for lhe whose they were hias passed away ;
hueis gone for ever, te return ne more!

" Cold and silent is nowr thy repose !"
We remember ouarselves once hearing the " keen" of "a broth

of a bo,- fine brave fellow too, but who, for ail that, richly de-
served the fate which he escaped by being accidentally shot. Somie

expressions used by the -wild-looking woman, are worth recording:
nor was her appearance less extraordinary than ber words. A red

silk handkerchief partly oonfined ber black and shining hair, which,
without such restraint, would have fallen over her shoulders ; her
eyes were those deep-set Irish greys, which are almost peculiar to

the country, and are capable of every expression, from the bitterest

latred and the direst revenge, to the softest and warmest affection;

so extraordinary were those eyes that we remember nothing of her

face but them. Her long blue cloak was coufined ut ber throat,
but not so closely as to prevent the outline of her figure being seen;
when she arose, as if by sudden inspiration, and tossed her arns

wildly above ber head, continuing.-the chaunt in a more earnest and
animated mansner, and using every variety of attitude to*enforce

her description of the virtues and good qualities of the deceased.

" Swift and sure was his foot," she said " on hill and valley.
lis shadow struck terror to his foes ; he could look the sun in the

face like an eagle; and the 'whcel' of his shillela thruugh the air

was fast and terrible as the lightning. There had been full and

plenty in his father's bouse, and the traveller never left it emnpty ;
but the tyrants bad taken all, except bis heart's blood-and that

they took ut last. The girls of the mountain might cry by the run-

ning streams, and weep the flower of the country! but lie would

return no more. IIe was the last of his father's bouse; but his

people were many, both in hill and valley, and they would revenge
his death !"

A SKETCH FOUNDED ON FACT.

"Well, will they fight ?
Fight 1 yes, indeed. They can't avoid it. Freelove muîst

challenlge, after what lias passed, and of course HIenderson won't

refuse, for the same reason."

" Well, there's no necessity fur tiese things," said 1, "nobody
can persuade me, cither of the utility or propriety ofduellinîg. l'Il
ntever acknowledge it, nor will I ever fight."

" How would you avoid it in a case like the present ?"
"I don't know yet what this is."

Dlon't ! Why it's all over town. Henderson vent to Mrs.

L's party last evening, with Miss A. In the course of the evening
le went to the refreshiment rooni, where Freelove, in the nidst of

a crowd of gentlemen, made some remark concerning Miss A.
wîhichl Henderson felt himself called upon to contradict; and lie did

so rather abruptly. Freelove, who is quick as touch-paper, took

lire directly, and gave hir 1the lie.' Every one expected a row,

but I [enderton, after leisurely swallowing a îmouthful of coffee froin

the cuphe held, turned to Freelove and said, very quietly, ' I siall

not interrupt the party te give vou the chastisement vou deserve,

but I pronounce you to b, for wlat vou have said of Miss A. a

liar and slanderer, and if you are not a coward also, y ou will de-

nand the satisfaction of a gentleman ; which,if you do not demand,
I shal, for-your language to me, give you a caning the next time

I see you' lie then coolly finished his colfee and re-entered the
dancing rooms, where hc talked and danced all the evening as if

nothingliad happened. Every body thinks Freelove wil] be shot,

he's so quick and Ilenderson se cool. But Free'ove's reiark vas

certainly most.unjustifiable,-he deserves sornething severe. Now,

how would you have gotten out of such a scrape without a chal-

lenge ?"

"Knocked Freelove down, to be sure."

Then he'd have challenged you."

'Perhaps so; but why do you tell me all this se particularly ?"

"IBecause vour services as surgeon will le required on the
ground. There'll be need I assure vou--sharp work befure they're
donc."

" I've no wish te witness a scene that I disapprove of, and I ain
unwilling--"

"I Don't be hasty now. I am verv anxious to have you present,

for more reasons than one. Indeed you nust consent to accompa-

iy us.
"To do what !-accompany you?"
" To tell thetruth, then, the challenge has already passed. I am

Ilenderson's friend, and I beg of you not to refuse. It's hy len-
derson's wish that I ask you. Besides, I wish you to be present
for vour own sake."

" ow so?"
"To change your opinion of duelling."
"More likely to confirm it,--but, I'll be with you. Whien and

where is it ?"

"'ITo-morrow morning at six-hang it, I sec no use in getting
ump so early te be shot, but lienderson would have it so-out near

We were on the ground, the morning was foggy, and our coach-
mnan had like te lhave lest bis way and dlriven us two miles from the

righît place. A pretty stury that would have been teocst down te
IIenderson's credit. Ilowever, it luckily did nlot happen, and we

jreachîed the appointed spot two minutes after the opposite party.
The seconds advanced immnediately and entered upon their duties.
Thiere was~ a high, white-washed fence running along near us,
whîich, about fifty yards off', took a short angle to the righît. The

ground was measured off parallel te the fence, and while tis. was

doing, I took a look at the principals.

Freelove was dressed in a blue coat, and grey pants, with a vest,
of black. This at once told me lie was ne duellist, and that, his
second vas no better. Henderson I knew to be a first rate shot
and no novice in the present business. But these ivere not his
only advantagesl: he was as cool and calm, as if totally unconcern
cd in the affair, while aglance at his opponent shewed him to be
fidgeting and excited, even nervously so,-not by any means from
cowardice, (for we all knew he would behave vell) but froi anger
and his own violent disposition. Hendersot w'as dressed entirely ii
black, even to his black satin shirt besoin; but bis quiet air, his
total uneoncern, and mor,- thau all, his after conduct, forbade the
supposition of his having, in this, taken advantage of lhis superior
experience in these affairs.

It was agreed by 'the seconds, anong other preliminaries, that
the parties might fire as soon or as slow as they pleased, after the
signal iwas given. The ground was measured, (twelve paces) the
principals took their stations, and Ilenderson's second (te whom
the throwing up ofa piece of coin had alloted the privilege of giv-
ing thesignal) placed htiself between the combatants, sufficiently
out of the line of fire to forin the third angle of a triangle, while I
made the triangle of a square by'taking position directly opposite
my friend's second, and equi-distant froan either principal. 'lhe
signal was given and Freclove fired instantly, but missed.« I turi-
ed to Hlenderson, who hnd thus risked bis life for the sake, as any
one would suppose. of a better ain at his antagonist. «He wr.s
standing there as coolly as ever, with his pistol cocked in his hand,
and as lie raised his faniliar weapon te a level with his opponent's
brenst, his dark eye ail thewhile fixed sternly on Freclove, (who,
to do him justice, stood this fearful trial well) I almnost involunta-
rily closed ny eyes, for I knew his bullet would be fatal. I was
inistaken. He paused a moment, then mnuttered ta himself, loud
enough though for all te hear, " who'd have thought a scouindrel
could be a brave nan," and then fired in the air.

Freelove's face frem pale became scarlet. I never saw a man sa
angry. " Do you call this the satisfaction of a gentleman ?" shout-
cd lie furiously. " I demand another shot."

The seconds looked ut aci other, and at Hlenderson. "Cer-
tainly," said the latter, with a look of the nost sovereign conteipt
at Freelove. I now regretted having came, far 1 was certain one
would f£i, and perhaps both. IIîenderson's manner told me too
plainîly that lie would net again fire in the air. But here we met
an unlooked-for interruption. Two or three carriages came in
view, (for it was now rapidly clearing) driving along the road at a

rapid rate, and a short distance behinîd appeared a long train of
heavy waggons. Su there was no salternative but te wait for half

an hour, (no pleasant idea under any circumstances in the eanly
damp air, and rendered stillmore irksomiie by the almost certaintv
that we should have a corpse te carry home at the end of the timte)
or te change the ground. Freelove's impatience ut once suggested
the latter. Se it was deteiniiied te retire bchind the sudde an-

gle of the highi white fence above mentioned.

The seconds proceeded te neasuùe the ground afreshu. And biy
some oversight, the former line of direction was niot changed ; so
that now, instead of the line of fire being parallel to the fence, it
was at righît angles with it. The consequtaence of this miistake

(whaich the experience of the seconds, Freelove and myself, pre-

vented our noticing, and which lIenderson's carelessnaess and cou-
tempt for his opponent hindered him froin obscrving) was, that
one of the principals, IIenderson, had to stand with his back to tise
fence.

The word was given :-" Are you ready ?--One-two-tharee-
fire !" Both pistols went off at the sane moment, making but one
report. Freelove uttered a scream of pain that drew his second
and myselfinmediately te his side. Hlenderson's hall, so true was
his aim,laad struck the middle fingers of his left hand, crushing
then, bone and ali, against the stock of his pistol, whiicli aloie

saved his life. le had ne other wound. The finding this out did

not take two seconds, not half sa long us the relating of it bas, and

I turned instaintly to look at IIenderson, who haad made no noise,

and whon wre supposed unwounded. To my surprise lhe wras lay-

ing motionless on the damp earth, and his second (twho iad at first

supposed him untouched, and on seeinig him fal] had sprung toward

him, but too late too prevet his falling,) heaning, witla a horror-

stricken face over the body. I was by hMin in a moment. Ilis
right temple was crushed in-Frelove's bullet had gone throughl

his brain-hue was stone dead.

The age-like silence of a few minutes that followed, a silence of

regret and agony with all concerned, awas broken by the voice of' a
new ceomer. We looked up, and what wras my astonishmrent teosee

young Lieutenant A. whbo hîad just arrived unexpectedhy froma
Europe, hecard the particulars of the aiffair and its intetaded settle-
ment, and haad started fer the duel ground to take hais sister's qjsur-
rel in hus own hands, and prevent the risk of the life of his best
friend-his future brother-in-lan for Misa A. mand lHendeann
were to have been married ini a maonth.

A. 's first exclamation, when hie saw the corpse, was-"U Merciful
Hleaven! can aIl l tis be reality ?" But as his blanched face glanced
from the body te the ground, its expression changed instantane-
ously. " Why, who mieasured off this ground ?" said he, in a
voice ofager and amaaemnent. " Who placed this nmas dressed
i black~, against this white fence?-whoevecr did is guilty of his

blood!"'
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A look fbUrblan a.stonishment fron the faces ofthe party, as we
aw too late our fatal blunder, was his only answer. But I cannot,

n10r ieed I describe tlic scene that followed.
As with a slow and funeral-iike procession, we drove lhonewards,

the nelancholy silence of all present was broken only once, when
1 o.erved ltu Ilendcersoni's.iecond, asle sat near me, T/ds is My
greatest objection to duelling, tat in at lejsî liait fIlae instances,
the inmocent arie punuislhed, and the--I will not say guilty, but
those ilost de:. aing pauishmaenit, escape. 1P. S. IL

t.LusPennant.

SIl JOIN MO01EIS JæitEAT iN SPAIN.

iThe %Illow ing graphic sketch is takei fromI the marquis of Lon-

donatderry's narrative ut tIle wmar in Spiaiui taul l'ortugal ; it relates
to Sir Join Moore's miiost dis astrouis and uinfrttuitate retreat. Sir

Joinu Iaeari-nug tathat Nljaolenn in personi, w ith tliiee distinct corps

d'àriéte, was advaueiig agiaist hi, abandonediIs iaed itated

airemnt against Soult, and conmfeiiced a netrea t in lte depihi ot

winiter, i) the direction of lte iimnaimns f Galicia:I the trii mouplh

at Corainna wa Lat poor cormpesation fr tie luss ut'le brave

ien sacri ieed hv iat fal4 movement. he lorrors attendant

apon war were ne-er more iiy pioartrayed than i the closing

part of thlte filloinig extract :--\. . M;rror.

- 'lhad road i'omi a Astorga tu uVila Franaca le'ds througi the vil-

Liges of Torre, eoieved i nfrde, and over t couniitry as miieh

diverilieti, aind as strikinig, t-s will le se-i, perhaps, inany part fU

Su'oie. Thue first tàor or hve leagues carry liae travlleri up one

c'nîtaial tiscenît, an along the face of the hill, steep, bare, and

n ; on gailig the siinit i whichli, le arrives at thle entraie

ni soîe tremaendou, p: :sses, seh as a tIhtusand resolute men liglht

:îsIl maint:itia:st ten ties their nutimibr. Theise xte as

ir as th e of Torre, a distance of rneairlythrce lneagues; after'

v.lhle, the' l: iscape b-comes as magniticent las hie intermgling

of hill :atil villey, rock and mount:ain, woodand ptast 1, e:m rei-

der it. We, of u r. behield iaiun.de alac tlisadv:mtages of a

ason rem:rkably 'ainlmeunt, wuienthie ridges were overed with

deep snow, ad th fields and woodls litt le better than more i 
afa mid ;yet ven ithuas itwa's in:possile to ps i it' bywithout fel-

ings ofIl tle livel'st admiratio,, anaad ta strlaingr rgret that it hiadi notî 1

ieii our fortne to wander heir whe lte iorests were lin utll leat,

.Ii hie gr'een hills in t:eir 'lry Ibit it was not frot its tempo-

rary leakness alone that a scelle like that aronid us stirred suchi a

straige cuingling of' ple.surle and pait'ai seIsaLtions. Thîe

Condition of the army was alilti a ime a itost imielancholyu o ; tlle

ruitn caimie down iponI us iii terents; men and lorses werc founîd-

cring ait every step ; tlare fairly worni oît tlhrough fatigue and

want ori nutriment, tlie latter sinkiing uinder their loads, and dvinag

pon tihe spot. Nor wa- it only amloilog te baggage animals that

tla aIbsouailtc inailiii:y to proceed iîrtlier be-gan tolu show itself; le

%!iotts of tle cavalry horses droppeil ofi, aid lte iorses tliemselves

oon becamitie useless. It was a sd spectacle to see these fitne crea-

tures trgel aid go ied o till their strnagth failed them. and titien

shot tg)i death by their riders, in iorder to prevent themî froma falling

iito Ile hands of the e'nemy. 'Thenlî agali tblte fewn ammîaîuna ition

w'aggonms wh'ieiî ladhiterito kept up, -11 one lby uole to llte rear
the Iamalliti0là '%ti waîs iniamediately lestroyed, tand the w'ags aban-

doie'd. Thus werc nuid'ortunes accumuamg apon is as we pro-

eeeded ; and it appeared extremiely iuprobable, should our present

sysitemt of forced marches he persisted iii, tIat one half of lthe ariny

woald ever reai I the coast.
'l'l coumtry IeCaL from this point Villa Franca scli as to

render cavalry of so avail. It was universily steela, rocky, precip-

itons, and covered with wood ; and in lthe few ipots whiere it wltas

therwis, too mirucit e'losdci wnh vieyars and maulberry planta-

tioins, to allow eesen a sqajaadrtnm of iorse to formn Iu or act. Tle

er.valry were accordingly sent on ait once to Lugo, whitlier thei n-

fiantry and anrtillery followed, as fastas extreie exhaustion, amnad hIe

iatumre of the road 'by whiicli they travelled, wouild allow. But they'

followedbothIa patlfully- amd slowly ; for tioigh as many as forty

iles wre per oriimid in oie tacli, that marchl imr'e ile ot

the dav olyv, but Ithe night also. Ihis as more than men .reduced

ti t low l ebb to whicI our soldiers had f:lein, could endure. 'lThev-

dio-pqped down bym whule ectiotnonit I te way-sid, and d i ed, soue

whith c'u'rses, others wititllhe voice of pr a ver, in their iouthtla'. t

was dreadtful likew'ise toknaow' fia taut nal menol, but womIlenl tand

children, were sijected to this iniserable tate. ly some strange

ne'glect, r Iy the mindulgence of ai ist.aken huimamaitv, S r Jali

\oloore's armyiv laid carried along with it more thani a the tobo large

proapoartion of womiea altted, by thme ruales ofour servire, to nmies-
m nthle flu ; and thiese pootr wretche' w-ere noaw herightenuing theo
hiorrors of pîassing escents, by at dîsplay of' sufferinîg evena amore aucute

thana that endure'd lby their hausbandis. 'I'hev earrvinag, perhaaps, eachi

af thmemt, twoa chlldren ont thmeir bacek, wordld toil oan, anid whîen îthev

etame to look to flie condcitiont of their pre'cious burdenas, thaey woulil

tinîd one or boath frozen la deatha. Thlen the deth of maoral degra-
dationa ta whichm thevs sinîk ; thecir oathl-s anad crics uttered under thec

inifluecnce oif intoaticationu, were hardly less appalling tanx thec groans
w.hich burst fromt themaaea all haopeof ai'd abandoaned thema, and thev

sait downa toa die. I ama well aware that the horrorsa of this retreat
have beena again anîd agaimn described in terms calculated to freeze

the blood ofsuch whoi read themi; but I haave nîo hesitation in saying
that ite mnost harrowinag accoaunt whliceh have yet been laid befuoe

shte public, fiall short uf thec reality."

SCRAPS FROM LATE PAPERS.

LONDON A'FERL 3lDNIGHT.

Silence broods o'er the maiglhty Babylon,

And Darkness, his twin brother, with him keeps

lis solenin vatch ; the wearied city sleeps,

And Solitude, strange contrast ! muses on

'l'le fate of man, there, whence the crowd anon

Will scare her with li'e's tumult ! the gret deeps

Ofl hunan thouglht are stirless, yet tlere creeps,

As 'twere, a f.îr-ofl' huma, scarce heard, then golle,

O the still air ; it is fle beating of

ihe muighty heart, wvhieba, shortly, from its sleep

Shall strt refreshed. Oh, 'Thou who rul'st abuve,

Be with it in its dreans, and lut it keep

A wvake, tile spirit o t'pure peace and love,

Which thou brcath'st thro' it now, so still and deep

lýF.aNot.-I take great deligitt inwatcling b the changes of the

atmosphaere here, and the gruwith of the thunder shiowers with wlhich

tlhe 1mouon i's often overshadowed, and which break and fade awav

towards evening into flocks of delicate clouds. Our fire-flies are

iniding away fast ; but there is the planet Jupiter who rises majes.

tically over tlh rift iii the forest-covered mountains to the south,

and the pale sumiier ghltning whichl is spread out every nighît, at

intervals, uver the sky'. No doubt Providence lias co:intrived these

things, that, whein the fire-Iies go out, the low-flyinig owl maay find

a haome.-.l elley.

-n--.--eiace is a w'onderfuillv fine city. The approaclh to it

over the Lguna, with its djn:es and turrets glittering in a long iaea

over the let waves, is ee of the liaest architectural delusions int

the woild. It seeis tu have--and literally it has-its foundations

in the s ':. The ilient streets arc paved with water, and you hiear

nolhing but the dashing of ors ad the occasional cries of the gol-

dolieri. i herd nothing of Tasso. The gondolas themselvcs are

things cf a iiost romant:c nd picturesqe appearance. They are
hunjîig with l.:ek, and piaiited black, ai-d carpeted with gray ; they

curi at the prow and steri, and at the former there is a nondescript

beak of shinling steeI, wiaci glitters at the end of its long blackî
maass.- Ibiid.

T'la T o' s oi Po um.-On each side of the road bevond the

igate are built the tomliabs. IIow unlike ours! Tley seem not su

amuch lhidinîg-palaces f'or tlnt which muaust decay, as voluptuous cham-

hers for ilmortal spirits ! They are cf maarble, radiantly white ;

anad two, especiallv, a re loaded vith exquisite bas reliefs. Thew'

tombis were the most impaaressive things of all. The wild woods

surround thei on each side ; and along the broad stones cf the

paved road wh ich divides them, y'ou hear the late leaves of autubnu

shiver and rustle in lthe streai cftthe inconstant wind, as it were,

like the step of ghosts. ''lhe radiance and magnificence of these

dw'ell aings of the dead, the w ite freshnmîess of the scarcely finislhed

marble, the iiapassined or inginative life of the figures whlich

a'orn' theui, contrast stra-gly with the siiaplicity of the h omes

of those hii were living hvlin Vesuvius uverwhelmed tlem.-

.ii' o M -- as.- pon the tops of momintains, the air

beinag sibtle an1(d ptre, w se reIire with greater freedom, our bodies

are more active, our minds umre serene, our pleasures less ardent,

and our passions much mure iodrate. Our neditations acquire

a degree of sublimnity fron the grandeur of thle objects around us.

lt sveemis as if, being lifted above alhurnan society, we had Ileft

everv low terrestrial sentiment behind ; and that, as we approaci

the etlreal regions, the soul imbibes sonething of their eternal

puar.ty. One is grave wvithout being mîelancholy, peaceful but not

indolent, pensive yet contented ; our desires lose their violence, and

leave only a gentle emotion in our lhearts. Tlhus, the passions

which in the lower world are man's greatest tormnent, in happier

cliimates contribute to his felicity. I doubt much whether any

violent agitatioli, or vapours of the nmiid, cuuld hold out against

suacih a situation, and 1i ami surprisd thata bath of the reviving

and wholesome air of the mounatains is not frequently prescribed,

both by physie and moraitv.

lDi. Aus 's 1F ru.-The imanner of Dr. Arne's death ias

very sihgular. Te day after his decease his intimiate friend, Ver-

nonai, thle favourite singing actor of ' Drtrv-Lai'e Theatre, came into

the iiie rooml, and in my presence described it as follows: " i

was talking on the subject of music vith the doctor, wlho sufTered
muatch f'rom exhaaustion, whenî, in attemnpting ta illustrate whaat hec

hadl advîanced, he ain a very' feebile andl trenmudous voice sung part of'

maa air, durinîg whîichala h became progressively more fainît, unltil hec

I reathedct hîis last ! mnaking, as our immoaîrtal Shaakspeare expre~sses

it. -a sw'an-iike enud, fiadinig ini muaasic.' "

A iiiENEv,,.ENT SiNoER.--We iind flhe folowing anecdote in

the last numaber of bte " Gazette Musicale :"-Thme p"ncipal sing.-
er of the great thentre ait Lyons, one day lately observed a poor
womnan, with her four childrena, begginag lin the strcet. ier decenit

tand respcctaable appearmance, ini the mnidst of extreme poverty, in-

t'rested the kind-heaarted vocalist. IIe desired the poor womama

tto o low him into thecl'lace liellour, where, placing himself in a

corne~r, with lais back to the wali, lhis head covered with lhis huand-

ker'chief, anud hais hat at his feet, hec begana to sing his most farour-

ite opera airs. The beauty of bis voice drew a crowd round ; the

idea of some mystery stimulated the generosity of the by-standers,

and five-franc pieces fell in showers into the hat. When the sing-

er, who iad thus, in the goodness of bis heart, transformed hinself

into a street minstrel, thought he laid got enough, he took up the

hat, emptied its contents into the apron of the poor woma, who

stood iationless with ainazement and happiness, and disappeared

anong the crowd. lis talent, however, betrayed him, though bis

face was concealed; the story spread, and the next evening, when.

he appeared on the stage, shouts of applause from ail parts of the

house, proved(says the French journalist) that a good action is

never thrown away.

PameE Saumas.-The Attorney General of the republie of

Hayti, and the author oftheI " Criminal Code" of that country, was

one of the mTost reinarkable persons of the tinie. le was a colour-

ed nan, of excellent education, correct life, and extraordinary capa-

cities. le was borni in Thetford, Vt. and emnigrated to Ifayti in

1 807, where, innediately after his arrival, he was cnpluyed by

Christophe, to improve the state of education in his dominions, and

to visit England ta prucure means of instruction. In the British

capital lie was introdueed into the sciety of the nobility, and made

his home with Sir Joseph Iianks, then president of the Royal So-

cietv. The res-ult ofhis mission not being satisfactory to the king,

he left Ilavti and returned toa the United States, where he studied

divinlity, and was settled over a religious socety in Philadelplhia.

Returning, after a few years, to IIayti, lie was received with fa-

vour, and activelv engaged in the public service until his death, on

the twelfth of February.

ZERar CoLBURN.-This "sometimnes wonder of the world" died

at Norwichl, Vt. on the third day of May, aged tîhirty-five. Ilis

fatier w-%as an unieducated man in indigent circunstances, in the

castern part of that state. Wlhen youn-ig Colburn was about six

ve:irs old le began taoexhibit those powers of aritinietical compu-

'taLtion which brouglt him into general notoriety, and exeited the

interest of the learned throighout this contry and Europe. After

laving been examainaed hy several d istinguislhed persons in Vernont,

to whlao'm his extraordinary capacities were as incomprehensible as

they were to ahimself. le was taken to Boston, where several gen-

tilemen proposed ta raise a fund ta lie cpenadedl in his education.

Tlcy were unable, however, to satisfy the eupidity of his father,

who, after having xliibited hlim ini most of the lrge towns of the

Vinited States, enabarked with hina for England, where lie arrived

in May, 1812. His talent for mental arithnetic was so extraordi-

nary, that it would be wholly incredible were it not supported by

the most unquestionable testimony. le traveiLd through Eng-

land, Scotland and France, and returned to London in 1824, at

which tmen his fatler died, leaving hin extrenely poor, but inde-

pendent of control. Aided by the generosity of the Earlof Bris-

tol, he returned to the United States, where lie studied divinity,

was ordained a miniaister of the miethodist episcopal churcli, and in

:8:35 received the appointrment of professor in Norwich Universi-

ty. IIe losi, soane time before he left England, lhis mathenatical

capacity, and was subsequently no way distinguished for scholar-

ship or cloquence. IIe is said to bc a man ofexemplary character

and unaassuning manners.

PRIuNCESS MAR OF P'RTE3tBURo. -- Mla, eldest dautgihter
of Louis Philippe, king of France, and %ife of the duke of Wur-

temiburg, died at Pisa, in Tuscanv, on the second day of Januarv.

On learing of ber demnise, lier iother is said ta have exclaimed,

Mv God ! I have a dauglter less and thou an angel more !" She

w.as remarkable for all the virtues that adorn ber sex, and wrote

lier naine in history, by the production of many works of art, whiclh

arc worthy ta le placed beside those of the best masters of modern

timnes. As a sculptor ler reputation was equal to that of Bailv,

Greenoumgh, or Gibson. Sie exccuted statues of her parents, and

of other eninent persons inF rance, and left in in the royal gallery

at Versailles, among other wivorks, " h'lae Chavalier Bayard, dy-

ing," and "Jeanne d'.\rc." IIer paintings adorai several churches

in l'aris.

Tm: GRIEPOF THE Raa nAND 'TrH: GiEr oF TurE Poon.-
Anong he affluent there is sonctines a luxury of grief which ias

altogether unknownta the poor. There is such a thing as a pam-

pered sorrov which the heart cherishes without being aware of its

own selfish enjoyment. Indolent, perhap, and called to the dis-

charge of no duties, the nourners give ieinselves up to the idul-

gence of feelings whicl are known ta be natural, and which they

conceive of as amiable, till the renenbrance of theoss sustained
becomes evidently fainter and fainter iii a mind sil surronded
witha the comuforts and blessings of' life ; anid at last the afflicted re-

turni to their usual avocations without having undergonie amcha

real or soul-searching and heart-hîumbiing distre.ss. But in the

abodes of poverty there is no roonm, no leisure, for such indulgence.

On the very day that death, smnites a dear objctî thec hymig are cal1 -

cd by necessity, nlot ta lie dOwn and weep, but to rise uap andi wor-k.

Thea daily mneal muust be set out by their own hands, although there

as in the house one cold mnouthi to bc fed no more ; and, m the'

miidst of occupations needf'ul for them whmo survive, must prepara-
tionis be made for returning, decently, dust to dust. Tlins 'as real

sorrow amnd suffering ; but, although sharp, the sou1 is framed to

sustain it ;-and sighing and sobbing, weepinag andr wailing, gsoans

heaved ini wilful impiety, ouateries to a cruel IIcaven, andr the deli-

rious tearin-g ofhair-these are nlot the shows of grief which nature

exhaibits on the earthen floors and beneath the smoky rafters of the

d€W. %lo taiitaz!.
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house of the poor. The great and eternal law of death is executed
there in an awful silence; and then the survivors go, each bis way,
iupon his own especial duty, which is marked out te him, and which
hie must perform, or perhaps he and the family utterly perish.-
Trials of Margaret Lyndsay.

In the "Persian Tales" there is a story of an atrocious Khan of
the Tartars, who, having beard that the Son of the Sun and the
-Moon had spoken something of him not much to the purpose, sent
word to his celestial bighness that he required a sum of money in
satisfaction. The Son of the Sun and the Moon called bis manda-
rins, and it was resolved thus:-" The Son of the Sun and the
Moon may say ainy thing he pleases of any body. Let it be a de-
cree !" The Khan, however, was determnined to have his aceount
settled on better ternis than these, and attacked the subjects of his
celestial highness without mercy; whereupon the mandarins were
again called, and they resolved, in like manner, thus.:-"If the
Khan proceeds furtier, he and all lis people shall bie put in the
stocks. Let it be a deerce 1" The Khan, nevertheless, did pro-
ceed; and while the Son of the Sun and the Mon was down in
the country, laid his band uponi suflicient to meet bis demand.
Some disloval knaves said that bis celestial highness lhad stopped
out of the way, because lie was afraid that lie had got into an ngly
business after all; but, be that as it may, without calling the nian-
darins, he wrote with hisown band-" As the Khan lias paid him-
self, there is an end of the matter ; let it be a decree !" and he
forthwith sent a trusty servant in the dark ta ransom the plunder
out of the Khan's bands.

A CONVENT 1N LONDON.-In the lower part of Bermondsey,
just before reaching Rotherhithe, there has lately been erected a
nunnery, to whicb a Roman CathQlic chaplain is attached. The
building is surrounded by a high brick wall. It is built in the
ancient Gothie style of architecture, and is said to be an imitation
of a celebrated establishment of the kind nîear Madrid.

IIAzRouR or REFUGE.-Itis understood that her Majesty's go-
verniment have approved of the Report of the Comnissioners of
Survey appointed by the Admiralty to examine the coast, for the
p urpose of forming " ilarbours of Refuge" for her Majesty's steam-
ers and other vessels ; and that Margate and Rye have been defi-
niitively resolved upon. The works are to be commenced early in
the ensuing spring.

POaRTRAIT OF MEMEMET AL-A PE-AND-rNK SKETCH, BY I-o-
RACE XERNET.--MhemCt is small in stature, his beard is white,
lais face dark, his skin tanned, bis eye vivid, his movements quick,
lais speech abrupt, lais air sarcastic and spirituel. I-e laughs freely
iwien lie lias launched some sarcasm---a pleasure whichi he.gave
himself freely in our presence, and always when the conversation
turned on polities.

DEA'HT FROM A SLIOHT CAUSE.-On Wednesday an inquest
vas held before Mr. Baker, on the body of a female child, who
died in consequence of lier brother lhaving, by accident, run a fork
into her arni. She concealed the circumstance to save him from
punishment, and an abscess forming, caused lier death.

AnoLiTioN OF SLAVERY IN TnE FiENCH COLONIE.-The
Temps says tiat, in virtue of the ordonnance regulating the em-
ployment of the 65,000f. voted by the Chambers for the measures
preparatory to tie abolition of slavery in the colonies, thirty-three
priests are to be sent out, and thirteen chapels are to be esta-
blished.

The Earl of Ludlow has, in the most handsone manner, present-
ed to the Duke of Bedford (late Marquis Tavistock) one lhundred
thousand pounds on hi grace's accession to the title, accompanving
the noble gift with a letter, stating that it was bis intention to have
left bis grace that amount in lais will, but he now thought it better
to save the legacy duty.

Tlhere is a valley near Kentimere, ia Westmoreland, where it is
stated the originàl language of the Dainish inhabitants is still re-
tained in so high a degree of purity, that a native of Denmark, at
the prescnt tine, is able to hold a ready conversation with the
peasantry in his ownmlaguage.

A female sailor, Mary Ain Arnold, said ta be a daughter of a
lieutenxanît of the royal navy, lias been discovered doing the work
of a sailor boy on board the " Robert Smnail," East Iidiaiman,
now at the Cape of Good Hope. She has been a sailor, it seems,
in different siips for soine time, and is, now sie has resuaned her
female attire, a pretty girl of fifteen.

Thei thtird Book of 3lilton entire, and a selection of the Odes of
Hoarace, were cin Wednesday recited b>y thte boys of the upper sixth
class cf King's College Schiool, ln thse theatre, and lu the presence
of the prinicipal and a numerous assemly.

Miss Innes, of Stow, died at Edinburgha on Saturday; ber for-
tune wras calculated at a milionci and a quarter. Hier heir at-law is
William Mitchell, Esq. cf P'arson's Green.

Thec other day an eagle w-as shot on Bodowen faîrm, close to
Bodorgan, .Anglesey. Thec noble bird mneasured from wing to
wving eight feet, and from bill to claw four feet.

The Thamens Tunnel is rapidly approaching towards comupletion,
advancing at the rate of eighat feet per week. On Wednesday the
Duîke of Buccleuch and Mr. W. Walker, civil enginecer, visited
the works.

There are now at least eight clergymen of the Church of E ngland
who are of the Hebrew nation.

On Sunday week the Rev. Mr. Storr, rector of Otley, baptised

a female by immersion in a new baptistry, which had been made

by order of the clergyman, in the vestry.

According to the second report of the louse of Commons coin-

mittee on railways, the number of persons couveyed on the differ-

ent lines in 1838 was 5,532,825.

THE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 21, 1840.

NEws oF THE WEEK.--English dates have been brought down

to the 20th February, by the arrival of the Great Western at New

York.
H1er Majesty's Marriage was solemnized on the 10th of February.

The much-talked-of event was celebrated iwith due splendour.-
Rumours of Ministeral changes received currency, but on what
foundation does not appear.-The first of the Steamers for the
Halifax line, the Britania, was launched early in February.-
Appearances of a renewal of hostilities between Mehemet Ali and

the Sultan, exist.-Affairs in China iad a warlike aspect.-The
Britishi had gained some further successes in India.

A n article on our second page gives soie highly interesting par-
tieulars of the progress of the Temperance refornation in the South
of Ireland.

A Gas Company has been arranged for Halifax,-capital £20,-
000. Many shares have been subscribed for. A Bill for incor-
porating the Conpany passed the House of Assembly.

ME.CHUNcs' INSTITUTE.-ReV. Mr. O'Brien continued his sub-
ject of Enquiry, before the Mechanics' Institute, on last Wednes-
day evening. It was eloquently and learnedly treated. The Lec-
ture room was crowded, but excellent order prevailed. The main
object of the lecture was to exhibit the assistance which Enquiry
has given to the establishment of the facts of Revelation. The
Reverend Gentleman, in concluding. expressed the warn interest
that lie took in the Institute, as a means of Enquiry, and his readi-
ness to zealously co-operate in its behalf. He also explained a pas-
sage of his former lecture, alluded to by a writer in last Pearl, and
declared that he entirely agreed with t.hat writer.

Mlfr. A. McKinlay President of the Institute, vill lecture on
Electricity, with numerous experiments, next Wednesday evening.

LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SocIEry.-An hour vas usefully
spent, last Monday evening, in Recitations. Several of the mem-
bers showed much talent in the department. One recitation, of a
passage froen Ossian, was a high treat.

Subject for next Monday evening-Should the laws of morality
ever be transgressed for political purposes.

To CoR REspoNENrs.-We are much pleased that our corres-
pondent Delta, lias taken an answer to his former enquiry in "good
part." We proceed te answer further enquiries, assuring him, that
if the brevity of our remarks occasion an appearance of cap-
tiousness or hypercriticism, such by no means is our desire,-and
we request of him to supply the courtesy and modesty, in his ima-
gination, whieh may seem wanted.

The enquiries of Delta may be thus stated :--ist. Is a certain
passage of his communication very deficient in the prosody of Blank
Verse ? 2nd. Is not the similarity betwecen a certain address and
one in Bvron's Manfred, very slight and allowable ?

In answer to the first, we would say, that sonie lnes of the pas-
sage are good, and somIe "very defricient in the prosody of Blank
Verse." Commencing at the part mentioned by himself, we nay
point him to the 9th, 28th, 31st, 38th, 41st and 42nd linces, the
reading of which, if his car is naturaly musical, will, ire think, prove
our assertion, without any reference to the laws of prosody. Be-
side these, some other errors might be nentioned, if we were in
"free conference" with the author. Respecting prosody, it should
be recollected, that pauses are of muelh consequence in netre.
Some of the objections to Delta's cumposition, du not applyto uthe
metre cf each line taken by itself,--but to the arrangement of
the sentences, or important clauses of sentences; the construction
cf many of these is not musical, and their termninations break the
metre of the lines, and jar, like the strain cf a catch singer out of
time. We wvill give an example of what we mean ina a few ex-
temporaneous lines:-

The moon in beauty gldes: along the arch
0f summer sk! the cloudlet' diat: while far
Above the muoreless stars hold cndless watch.

Each of these lines of ten syllables, takcen by itself, and without at-
tending to thse punctuation, is metrical enough. Read as' they
should bl, musi, poetry, and en.- will app-er most rudely han-
dled.

An answer to Delta's second enquiry,--we agree with him, that
it would be a vretched kind oferiticism that would cry out " pla-
garism" and "servile imitatioua," because some phrases zn an article

were similar to phrases in any other work. Words and thoughts
will often resemble what has appeared before, and no harm done;
and it would be as fair ta charge want of originality on a painter,
because he used the colours that others used, as to blane a poet
because soneof his formns of expression could be found in Byron or

Scott. But when an address, vhich is delivered by a moody cha-
racter, to the spirit of a beloved female---has the saine kind of verse,
and in many instances the same forms of speech, as the address of
Byron's Manfred, we may be excused for doubting the propriety
of so close a resemblauce in an oiriginial article : It looks too like

an adaptation merely.
In conclusion, wte express a confidence that Delta will pardon

our plainness,-and assure himi that the lines published in a latu

Pearl, and which be says bear a close resemblanee to Childe Har-
old, were not written by the person nientioned.

The February Packet arrived off the barbour last evening,-the
Dartmouth Steamer went down and brougit up the Mail. She
brings no news so late as that on hand.

MARRIE D.
On the 5th March, by the Rev. Mr. Breare, Mr. R. Wood-

roffe, to Mrs. Catherine Campbell, both of lalitax.
At Portipique, 14th uit. by the Rev. George Simmlons, Mr.

William Hill, to Sarah, second daughter of James Spencer, Esq.
At Economîy, l5th uilt. by the Rev. Abel Marsh, Mr. Hugh

Walker, to Rebecca Iliggins.
At Upper Stewiacke, vin the 7th of Marei, by the Rev. Mr.

Burnet, Mr. Josepht McMullou, t Miss tebecca Graham, se-
cond daughter of Mr. William Grahan, Tailor, of that place.

At Economy, March 3, by the R1ev. Andrew Kerr, Mr. Andrew
Fulton, to Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. James Crowe.

At Economy, March 4, by the Rev. Noah B. Keelar, Capt.
William Helt, to Miss Mary Aii, eldest daughter of John Barss,
Esq. of Mount Shingleton.

At Five Islands, March 5, by Rev. Ahel Marslh, Mr. Robert
Wadnan, Teacher, to Miss Martha, daugiter of Joseph Corbett,
Esq.

At the Gut of Cans, on the 17th Feby. by the Rev. Dugald
McKiehan, 'Mr. Joint Skinner, to uissJane Caneron, both of that
place.

DIED.
At Five Islands, oni the 29th Feb. after 3 or 4 days illness,

Mrs. Mary Keever, wife of Mr. James Corbett, in the 33d year of
lier age.

At Sydney, on Thursday the 27th ult. Mr. Andrew Sellon,- of
that place, aged 67 years, nuch regretted.

At Lowcr 1lorton, on Wednesday the i lth inst. of discase of
thebeart, Thomas William, son of James Hamilton, Esq. aged 33
years ; lie bore his sufferings with patience and resignation to the
will of his heavenly Father ; his many inestimable qualities en-
deared him to a numerous circle of relatives and acquaintances.

On Thursday morning, ofa lingering illness, Mary, fourth daugh-
ter of Mr. C. Curran of Windsor, in the 21st year of lier p._

AT~Winidšr, on the 1 ft'hingt. in the 43rd year of ber age, So-
phia, wife of Mr. Thomas McLatchy, leaving a large family and
a iumerous circle of friends to u irn lier luss. She bore a pro-
tracted ilness witl muucli patience and died in hope of a glorious
immortality.

At Chester, Dec. 12' 1839. Mrs. Ann Barbary Refus, on her
passage frin Chester to Wilmot about une hour befure the vessel
arrived.-At the same place on Fehy. 4, 1840, Mvr. James
Snilli, aged 26 years. IMr. S. was carrying a stick of green
wood ci his shoulder, from 7 to 9 inchtes in diameter, 11 feet long,
his feet slipped vithin a few paces of his fathers door, and the pole
fell on his lhead. le expired in about 15 minutes after lie was
carried into the bouse by his bereaved puarettas. " Iow frail a
thing is minm. "- At the same place on 5th March Dr. William
Karney, aged 37 vears, leaving a disconsolate widow and three
children to inourn their luss. Dr. K. is mueh lamented by the
inhabitants of Chester. IIe was the only regular Practitionier in
thmat place.

NEW BOOK STORE.
NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

T IE Subscribcer lias just received, and ofLers for Sale as above,
cheap for Cash or approved credit :

Dilworth's, Fenning's, Carpenter's, and other Spellinig Books,
Murray's and Leiniie's Gramnar,
Pot, Foolscap, Demy, and Post Paapers,
Red, Blacký, and Blue Writing Inks,
Printing Ink iii cannisters of 8 and 16 Ibs.
Coloured and Demy Printing Paper,
Scott's l'ois,
Keith on Itle U:e of the Globes,
Bibles and Praver Buks, hanadsomely bounid in Maorocco,
Very elieap School Books, with plstes-and Testamiieats,
Murray's Introduction and Sequel,
Campbell's lietoric-Blair's IAectturce,
Johnuston's and lWalLer's Dictionaries,
Bunyan's P>ilgrimns P>rogress,
Do. withî notes,
A large collection of handsomely bound Miscellaneous WVorks,

Indian Rubbher and patent regulating Spring Pens,
Toy Bîooks--a great vr.riety.
Pope's Homier, and Cowper's Poemns,
P'aints and Paint Hoxes,
Camnel H air P'encils,
L.ead Peneils. and lIndiana Rubber,
Sealinîg WVax and Watßrs, and Wafer Stamps,
Wafer Seals, with mottos and namnes,
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Ledgers, Bilotters, &c.
Sldtes and Slate P>enciLst.

Orders from the country thankfully received and punctually at-
tended to. A liberal reduction made from the aetail prices to pier
sons senading orders to thse extent of .£5; and also a discount
all Cash purchanses.

ARTHUTR W. GODFREY.
Februaary 22.
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TIIE OLD ARM CHAIR.

BY ELIZA COOK.

I love it, I love it ; andmi who shal dare
To chide me for loving tlat uld arn-chair ?
I've treasured it long as a sainited prize ;
I've bedew'd it with tears, and eumbalined it with sigls ;
'Tis bot d hv a thuousand bands to my leart

Nota tie will break, not a linik will start.

Would ve learn the spell ? a notier sat there,

Ani a sacred thiig' is that (Al armn-cliair.

Ii chillhood's hour I linger'd near
Thie hallw 'd seat withli-st'niiiig car
Ai uud gentle words that maother would give,
Tolit m ie to die and teachl ume ta ulive.

Slhe thlil mne shanme would never betide,

Wih truth f3r ny creed and God tor iy guide
h .tught ie to lisi muuy earliest prayer,

As I kuelt bheside that old armi chair.

I sat a-nd watched her nany a day,
Wlien lier eve grew din, and lier locks were gray
And I ahniost vurslhippu'd lier when she similed
A nud ttir'd froi lier Bible to bless lier child.
Years roll'd on, but the last Une sped,

3My idul was sluatter'd, iny earth-star led ;
1 1 earnit how mîîuchi the leart can bear,
Wlen Isaw lier die in the old armn-cliair.

'Tis past 1 'tis past !lhut I gaze on it now
With quivering breath and throbbiig brow:

'Twas there she nuursed ne ! 'tvas there shie died
And m iemuorv doluws witlh lava title.

Say it is fily, iand deimI me weak,
Whli the scalding drops staurt dowuuny cheek;

But I love it, I love it, and canni( ot tear

v soul fromu a nuther's old ari-chair.

THlE MAl NS TLlAT DESTRO.Y lE L H

T.'e, for- exzamipile, a yoing girl wolu lais been bred delicatelv in
to , andi shunt up in a nursery in lier clildliod, in a boarding.

schoul throuigh lier youth, never aiecustnoied eitlier to air or exer-

vise. two things that thue lawit of God mnakes essential to lealth. Slhe

marries; her strength is iniadequate to the demand upon it. ler
beauty fades early ; and lier acquaintances laimentingly exclaimlu,

l What a stranîge Providence, tlhat a iother should be taken in the

imidst of life froi lier children !1" Was it Providence ? . No ! Pro.
vidence luis assigned lier threescore years and ten, a teri long enoughI

t) rear lier children, and to see lier children's children, but she did

niot abey the laws on which life depends, and of course she lost it.

A falier, too, is eut ilff in the mnidst of his davs. IIe is a useful

anUid distinîguislhed citizen, and eminent in his prfession. A gene-

ral biu,. rises on every ide (if " Wh'liat a striking Providence !" The

man lias been in the habit of studying half the unighut, of passing bis

da:v. i lhis office and ini tle courts, of catinug lixurious dinniers, and

driuking various wincs. Ie lias everv day violaied the laws on
whlich ulth depends. )id l'rovidence cut huimî ol'? The evil

r:-lv emlls hiere. 'l'e diseaes of the fiathers are oftln transmnitted:
and a fceile iothier ravely leaves belind lier vigorous chidren.

I ! has ben custmnnary, in sonm e of our cities, for votmug ladies ta
w.dk in tii n shoues and delicate stockings i iii id-winter. A lhcal-

t hv, liloomuing voung girl, thus dressed in violation of ieaven's laws,

pays lue pîenualty : a cheked circulation, cold, fever, and death.
w hat a sad Providence !" e\cliiii lier frietnds. Was it l'ro-îideice

t'r lher own folly ? A beautiful voung bride groes nighut after nighit
ta parties umade in honour of lier miarriage. She liait a sliglhtly sore

ihroat, perlhalps, and the %weatlher is inelemnent ; but she muust wear

her nock and arms bare : forrlwho ever saw a bride in a close even-

i uîg dress ? Shie is counsequeuntly seizedi with. an inliammuuIliationî of the
lunmatI , and tle grave ureeives her before lier bridal days are over.

- What a Providenuce !" cxclaiiîs ictheivorl, "- cut olf in the midlst

if h:1ppines :nd ! -pes " Alais ! did she not eut the tiread of life

lhruc '? . gAirl iiln te couuntry. exl>osed to our ebiangeful climnate,

e a nw' bonnet, instead of getting a ilmnel garment. A rheu-

li:tiil is it csequee. Should a girl sit down tranquilly witih

th miea bmih n 'idee lias sent th ulcenati upoi lier. or

lin eh:Lre it on lier own vanity, and avoid flue flly in. f'4-
t mre ? Looak,~ myî younîg fiends, ait thec maiss of diseauses thmat mire ini-

eurredi by nm'u par: mi eauting or drinuking, or ini stiudv. or in

b uîsineî'; 17 neua'!L : of exercise, e'le:umlnues, pur e air ; by' indi--
e:reet dlrc'.m. ii.':t l.a'ing, &c. imd hall is quiretly iimted tol'ro-

' iience !Is th, re nt umpuiety as wuell ais ignuor:umie ini this? We<'re

thlu phymswia laws stietiv £bsened i fmIrom genieraition to genearation,.

1 hem e wouuld h1m end<~. to the' frightbful diseuases thait cuit short life,

ani d miost <il ti:e' long~ mtladiie, that makeu life a torment oir a trial,

Lt i s thei opiionm tof thiose wuho b'et unuderst:md thle phuysical system,î
thait thiis wonderful nî.chin~e, thue hoai, thmis "goodly temuple."
woîuld graidually decayv, andI meni would dIie. ais a fewv now do die,

as. if falinmg to) s4eepi.

Simr' umry anud Tu:r.a n . are ofi aisi conusequen:e mu every

st.. m and crcumst:n:e ut 110'.

THE PHANTOM PORTRAIT.
The story is thoroughly German, and was related-as here gi-

ven-by a Germnan scholar to Coleridge.

A stranger came recommended to a nerchant's house at Lubeck.

le was hospitably received, but the hiouse being full, he waslodg-

ed at nighlt in an apartment handsomely furnished, but not often

used. There w'as nothing that struck him particularly in the room

when left alune, till he happened to east his eyes uipon a picture,

wlichî iimiediately arrested his attention. It was a single head ;

but there wvas something so uncommon, so frightful and unearthly,

in its expression, though by no means ugly, that he found himself

irresistibly attracted to look at it. In fact, lie could not tear him-

self fron the fascination of this portrait, till his imagination was

filled by it, and his rest broken. le retired to bed, dreamed, and

awoke froum tinie to time with the head glaring on him. In the

mîuorniing, his host saw bhvbis looks that lhe lhad slept ill, and in-

quired the cause, which vas told. 'J'le master of the bouse was

muuuch vexed, and said that the picture ouglht to have been removed ;

that it was an oversight, and that it always was removed when the

chamber was used. 'lie piettire, lie said, was indeed terrible to

every one; but it was wo line, and had come into the faiiily in so

curious a way, tlhat lhe could not inake up his mind to part with it

oir destroy it. The story of it was this;-" My father," said Le,

"vas at IIamnburg on business, and while dining at a coffee bouse,

lie observed a ycung man of a remarkable appearance enter, sent

himîseif alone iii a corner, and commence a solitary meal. Ilis

countenance bespoke the extrene of mental distress, and every now

and then lie turnediis heaid quickly roind, as if lhe lheard sone-

thing ; then shudder, grow pale, and go on with lis neal, after an

eflùrt, as before. Mv father saw this same nan at the sane place

for two or thlree successive days, and, at lengthl, becomle so mntuchl

interested about Iii, that lhe spoke to himuî. ''lhe address was not

repulsed, and the stranger seemeid to ind some confort in the tone

of synpathy and kinidness wlhich my father used. IIe was an Ita-

liani, wrell inifurmued, poor, but not destitute, and living ecaonical-

ly uponi the profits of his art as a pamnter. Their intinaev increas-

ed, and at leugth te I talian, seeing mv fatlher's involunutary emo-

ti-m at his convulsive turinugs and sludtlerings, which continued

as forimerly, iitcrrtipting tlheir conversation fromn time to time, told

hi his story. Ile was a native of Rome, and had lived in soie

ihimiliarity with, and been imuch patrenizedl by, a young nobleman ;

but upon soie sliglht occasion they had fiJlen out, and his patron,

beside using nany ieproachful expressions, had struck him. The

painter brouded over the disgrace of the blow. 1Ie could not chal-

lenge the nobleian, on account oflhis rank ; lhe therefore watched

for ani opportunity, and assassinated him. Of course lhe fled fron

lis country, and finally lad reaclhed llamburg. Ie lad not, how-

ever, pa:ssed iany weeks fromu the niglht of the murder, before one

day, in the crowled street, he heard his name called by a voice fa-

miliar to him : lie turned short round, and saw the face of his vie-

tins looking at hinm with fixed eve. Fron that moment lie had no

peae ; at all iours, in all 1 laces, and amidst all companies, hiowe-

ver enîgaged ble niglut be, lhe lcard the voice, and could never help

looking round, and, wlhenever lhe su looked round, lie alwavs en-

countered the saime face staring close upon him. At last, in a mood

of idesperation, lhe had fixed hinself face to face, and eye to eve, and

deliberatelv drawn the phanton vi-age as it glared upon hii ; and

-rls was the picture so drawn. 'The Italiani said lhe had struggled

long, but life was a burden vhichl he could now no longer bear

andl he was resulved, wlen lhe liad made ioney ciough to return to

Roie, tu surrender hiiself to justice, and expiate lhis crime on the

scaflolld. Ile gave the finiished picture to my father, in return for

the kindness which lhe lhad shown to limn.

EMt1.oyMEr (IF lhss N TAnir-Mny ladies emiploy a

numuber of girls, generally the children of houseliold servants, in

vmblroiderinug andi m;king all kinds of fincy work, which tlhey exe-

cute miost beautifullv, and whicih their nistress sells, receiving or-

ders for it, as is commun inli charity sciools in Enugland. ]si a house

whecre we were visiting sonie tine ago, we were shown a shawl vith

corners and birders of a mîost beaîutifuîl pattern of flowers, in bril-

liant colours, whichli lad beenu entirely nade at home, Iv a vounîug

girl, wlo lbroight it in to exhibit it, and whuo was then emuployed

uponi another wvhichî we ,w m progress Eved the wool, the co-

lours of whiclhî were admirable. had beenu dyed in the hbouse. The

shawl was valuîed at fifteen hundred roubles, about sixty twopouids,
it huadu occîupied thec girl whuo muad!e it about aL year and< a haulf. lin

iabnoîst everv huouse sanie art is carried on, useful or ornamnental,

and womuenu aire enmployed ii spmnug, weaiving, knuittinug, carpet-

muaking,. &c. ; for the raw mnatcriaîl in Rus-ia is wvorthu little, a<l
the muanîattired article alone is valutable ini the muarket. Thle la-
dlies of Englhanid, " whuo live ait homeui at case," little knuow thue dis:a-

greeable anid troulsoume duties~ of inspectiion and coirrectionu, whbich

oîftenu des olve uponu the muistress of a famnivly i Russia, from al lue

vaIrious branches of domxestie industry wvhich she is obliged to supe-
rîintendl.

Tirron Sri:r.îs Di~rr.--This triumphîl decided the fite of

Tipp~oo's capital andl kingdomu. Fresh troops now entered throughu

the breach, wvhile deathu continued ta sweep the streets of thicecity

and waluls of thue fortress with its desolatinug armn. Findinug further

efforts useless, Tippoo withdrewv with a few followens taowards thec

inner fort, and, as he passed along slowly, complained of a pain

in one of bis legs, in which lie had once rcceivbd a wound. ilere

lie was informcd that bis favourite officer, Meer Goffar, ta whom he
had sent orders ta keep a strict watch, vas slain; ta which he only
replied, "Well, Meer Goffar was never afraid of death." Pursu-

ing his way stili onward to the gate of the fort, lie there received a

Inusket ball in bis right side, and passing under the gateway, where

his advance wasinterrupted by the fire ofthe 12th Light Infantry,

he was wounded a second time, the ball entering bis sidenearto the

other. lis horse having also received a fatal wound, sunk beneath

im, and lie was now renoved ta bis palanquin, which had been

laid at one side of the entrance way. Here, as he lay, a broken-

lhearted and expiring captive at his palace gate, a passing soldier

was attracted by the brilliancy ofThis girdie, and attempted to pull

it away ; but the haughty chieftain, summoning all the powers of
life that would obey bis cal], cut at the plunderer and wounded him

in the knee. 'hlie savage imnediately raised his piece, and dis-

charged his piece into the fevered brain of the Sultan of Mysore.-

Wright's Life ofIfWLlingt on.

APIHOR ISMS.

A peet ought lnot ta pick nature's pocket ; let him borrow, and

so borrow as to repay by the very act of borrowing. Examine na-

ture accurately, but write from recollection ; and trust more ta

your imaginaticn than to your ncmory.

Rcally, the metre of soime of the niodern poems I have rend,

bears about the saine relation ta inetre properly understood, that

dumb-bells do to inusic; both are for exercise, and pretty severe,
too, I think.

Sympathy constitutes friendslhip ; but in love there is a sort of an-
tipathy or opposing pa:,sion. Each strives to be the other, and both

together iake up one whole.

Know thatn'othing is trifling in the band of genius, and that im-
portance itself becomes a bauble in that of nediocrity ;-The shep-

herd's staff of Paris, would have been an engine of death in the
grasp of Achilles: the ashen spear of Peleus could only have drap-

ped from the efleminate fingers of the curled archer.

Some enter the gates of art ivith golden keys, and take their seats
with dignity amrong the deni-gods of faine; some burst the doors

and leap into a niche witlh savage power; thousands consume their
tiine in chinking uscless keys, aad aiinug feeble pushes against the
inexorable doors.

He who pretends ta have sacrificed genius to the pursuits of inte-
rest or fashion ; and he wlo wants ta persuade you lie bas indispu-

table titles ta a crown, but chooses ta wave then for the emolu-
ments of a partinership in trade, deserve equal belief.

Sensibility is the mother of syrnpathy. How shall he fil the
eve with tie dew of liuianity, whose own never shed a tear for
others?

Nothing ever left a stain on that gentle creature's mind, which
looked upon the degraded men and things around him like moon-
shine on a dunghill, wlhicb shines and takes no pollution. All things
are shadows to him, except those which ioves bis affections.

Tnr aIJORiTY MUsT GovF.RN.-The old saving that " the ma-
jority must governl," was practically illustrated a short time since
in a theatre in Gernanv. The audience consiited only of sevei

persons, and taking offence at the miserable acting of one of the
pierformers, thcy hissed him off the stage. By way of retaliation,
the manager brought out the "wliole strength of his company,"
and in turn hissed the audience out of the house!

Some fruits, and those in many instances the most noble, require
a longer tine thlan others for their formation and maturity, ta in-
struct us ; that this is the case also with soine virtues, the more ex-
cellent of which are more slow and tardy in their growth and pro-
gress to perfection, in proportion as their character and quality are
of a higher and more distinguished order.
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